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Thee~onom10

pl"OoeS$es by whioh the ,el8.1:.1v611' SfJa:ree me&na

of the production of eoo1'10l1'l10 ge>odS and servlcemue organized and
~e

directed towards the f,latlstaction of hmne.n wat\ts

hlgblyspeo1et.1b:ed.

By thi$ proO'~'U!l, the average 1ndividufU O~ d,,"ote his

tal_tis _

intfllJl'efSts to the performance of a s1ngle task 11'1 the speeSall'ed

eystem. and the union ot these talents with other t;ypes of

PJ'cdu~tlte

se"lce~ ~l'. .t.$

~OCEled$

the eoonom:lo good.

Man can

of hie labotW on one _t101e tor i l l the
.

.

,

. ,

e~hangQ

the

()tht!l~.
¥U:'tiCllH;
'

(eoonornio
,
,
. good.,
",
.

and "emet,)
neoesstU7 to his welta:rfl and to the weltGr.e of b1$ tf.Ullily.
,"
, .

"hUIJ"

a~, by $O~~

clothing t

.nte~a1nment

'brought about by. the

bolts 11'1 an automobile

@d an eduoation

.~hange p:to~e$~

tem !de eh:tlQr..

W!l1ch

follo,,~

ItitObanp :121 the Mlddle Ale$ tm4 le:ttUl
-

of bart.r
4$111'..

17he~.'by

;

the

en~Olmt.l'ed 'Was

of the vary'1ng values of the goods

Thi' is

e~l$lbatloAt

,

.

"

,'-

tq for

d!~..

the good.

a1Inost iflsmnnount$.ble beoause

eX~bange4.

function of money has 'taken an :blC:K'st\sed

fror!'!

food,

_1$ a ve1rJ/ olumq process

produ.ed was ••banged

~

The dU"i'ioulty

tatto~.f, ,~ ~'h

In later years, the

1mPQ~tQfJ.ce

p:rooel38, eo that it has 'beoome. efllstlntlal 'til'

t.~e

in the

at any

~cheng.

ldn~.

The

tndivldual proV1de. b:1s service tor whioh he receives payment in the
tOrJnot money'Whioh he lnturn exchanges tor ·the gooos de.d.red.

'rhe

"onOJn:tc trann.ct10ns of individuals p buy1ng andselH.ug, :rendering tmd
reoeivir.tg semoes,. bonowing and

l$n~ns

:1s thus one ot·1ntUidependence,

@o. that bltero.ependence is chiefly one of pri,ce 11nld.ng one indivtd:ual
w:1th hundreds

of others.

As with indlViduals, so with natlons, wbich exchange thE:d.r
1

2
spec:1$lized produo'tlJ fot! the specialized produQts of anothel' country.

'1'l1e principle of <Jomparat1v$adventageatat$$ that eaoh oountr.r flUl
specialize :tn theproduetion· of goods and services 'U$ing more of the
cheaper factor$ of pl.'oduotion"

A wheat...g.rtmblg counttrt (J.ik~CanMa)

or a beef'...rtdeing oount17 (like the JUtgent:tne) Clan speeia11tae in these
produots (alded byclima.te, resouroes and technioal skilla)

.a.u(1

exoba;n.ge

thc»n

tor a peat va1"1etyof foreign produots wbleh in turn eWicb tbt

~eal

incomfi of the export:tng OQunt:r1..

Int~tional

t:re.de Is thus e.

two "#18:1 process benefiting and Gnx'10hing ell the l'tlt'tieipatlng countries"
Wi th the !mprovement, 1n tbe la$t 100 yeal'S Ii in ttfanspot!'batiofl tnethad$
·and a 4"l.'el.s$ in oosts, many commodities have

~en

put on the world

lliU'ket whioh w,.r$ previously only domestio goods"

'1'hen-.tlQna,1 "'$lta2.'$

upon its 1'o,..a1811 tX'ade;

or af#oun'b:ry cttpen(ie to a luge

:tte ability

to:bnpo~ th~

~)t't$nt

peat vUietyof

goods neede4and tte abilitY' to produoe goods 4f2l.,lred by foreign

oount't'ietll, wbleh :tt exPOrts to

.~

to'- the good$ it has brcrtecl.

J>ol:t.tlceJ. and netlonal bOUl\wles are not 1tn!=-ortant to tb$ na.tural
tunctl()n~ of: int$1"nat1omU t't'a(i$J

thotlih ta.~Ufsj emb~gos. quotae

and .-hat18$ restrictions do :influence the flow of goods and can :tnt..r ...
fere with the slllooth functiordng of the e:ltChange
gO"$w.m~teI

too, by the!r

e..~tlon

prOC$S$..

or :inaot:lon in their

National

monet~

OaJ'l.af'.t'ect the smooth functioning of international tl'ade"

systems 1

The (ll'ed.lt

policios of goverwnental tinan01al inat!tutions have 1nevitablo effects
on monetary flowe.

It. nation f s ability to borrow and J.<m.d, p~(ltiu(je

and con$"UJBQ, give and render senices ie l1m1ted by the etate

or the

natlonal income and of the motull'ta21y system.

The objeot of money in international monetm"Y S1st$UlS is,

,
be~ld..&!l

faoilitating exchange, to acMev$ and ma1nttdn an equilibriUJrl

of .:x:temal (end !n:ternal) tradth

By an appropriate flow of monet~

GJ;pendlturGs, a :relative cont:1nuoue h1gb level of employment tm.d a

relative atabil1ty of price levels a:te maintained.

To we possible

.the monetaJIY tl'atlsaetlons in inteJ'n8.t1onal paymente, a. number or

1't1t1titut1ons a1!'$ set
~uttne
~aw

'Up~

chief of which are 00._x'cia1 banks.

fmlcrtlon of a buk 1n its dealings 1n the to••1p

and fJell dt&tts

tor the

~'b

of goods

P'UHhased~

The

~ket

is to

to honmxr

drtdts drawn on it. to lssue lettet'$ of credit, t~avelle;rs cheques, etc.

Banks
into

$lth~

have

a~ements

b~ch

()ftlceEJ

t~ughout

the world,

o~they' $1'lt~

or negoclat:tof'1s with to\UElign banks. whoaot as their

(l():t'Tespondents in alldealmgs affecting the home bank ~
:ttl

The home bank

turn acts as the correspondent fo'l! the foreign bank.

I tbx'ough

'rhus, e. countr,y,

its. goveX'11ment and banks, and by ad3utJtf.nge_hemge fttei'!l,

bWling fWd .elllng to:t'elgn _~ay afld J..tte~s of e~edlt !n the open

llan.t, as well lUI employing eertdn econOlnic
the exports

@(l

rest~ietlone,

~

adjust

bItpoJ'rts of e. country so that.intemal payments are %"e...

lat!:ve17in balance, the p:r!.ee level is :relati"ely stable,

.plo~nt

1s

hlp, end the oountf11$ receiving the tnQtbm:m real tnoome possible under
ending wealth and talent.
This thesis bas been wi:tten with the pe.rtioulQ ob3ect':ve of
~ing

the present day issues in the t:teld of the theory and prfictiCie

of international

mone~

developments.

A historical

app1"'~ach

1s con...

s1d_. necessfU"'11n oNer to eX611l1ne the relation of the various
finanoial inat1.'tutlons (and monetiU7 pttOlWams) with international trade
in recent ye«U;'$.

The period from the days betore the Fbst World War until the

Ap;resent time has Seen many

~hange.

in the 1ntemat:tonal field,

s01~t1tlQa.otiv1t:lea

political, social and

The

in the world have, to a

llU1'g_ exttnt, lntluElJlced

i~te~t:ton$l

natiOMl trad$ ltself.

That period has seen two catastrophic

1110netary praetlces and

WU"sand thep>$at$et dtpre$$lon in hietoJ,7..

pleted,

man1~ount»ies 41"&

11'1t~'!O
Wo~ld

As this thes:ts 1s

eom~

ecotlom:toally prostrate and must depEmd upon

outside aid .!nortier to make possible th$:tr 1"eeoV'$;l;7.

'the worJ.d ill'

d':v1¢lM ttnto two hostile

sata:Uttes~

hmPS,

se;parated by imprisoned

The tm-.t of a th!1"d World War 18 becoming p:rogl'esslve1y' more im...
pOE!sible to 19no:fe.

Obviouely, trade will be WluencEld, omwene:1e.

1'1:1.11 tend to tluot'tUtte

wld.:t.y~

tdth 1n the peaeeM pursuttor :lnt.....

natlonal commeroe 'Will be reetrleted, and the :t'eal b;.oom& and w$lf$»e
'Jt 1ndivlduals and nat10n$ wl11 ilUt'fe1!'"

Tbe inunedlat$ purPQSe of this theals w:tll be to

S'Uftey

eoonQm1e

eond.it;1oDS in Europt9 and Amerlea betWElfm 1914 and 1949, With SpMi.al
emphas:1s on 1ntematlonal OUll'Tenq mov.ents, the sevea'al
'Wh1Qh1 by reeso).'}. of

pe1.'lQd.

the:l~

financial policies,

W~$

oount~1ea,

outtat....d:tng 1l't this

CRAnER I
t,h!,E&r§t World-"Ws

For some decades prlo:r to the First W01'14 flu, nearly all.

caolmtries ",ere on the gold stanclard..

TheStGn<lU'd was h1ebly

automatic, and gold flowed fl"eely in intems:tlonal trade mm places
Where :it was cheap to places 'Where it was dear, always seeldng to tllfidn...

tdn5.ts lntemational yaJ,ue lev$l..

EeonOfdca11y and financially, the

focus ot this aotlvlty Was Great Britain.

other count2fies had

abandoned sUver and bimetallism, and bad adopted gold b\ oNer to 'be
on the eame ttt1tUi.elal standard as Great Britain, !n ordftl' to m€cl.nta:1n
$t$bil~:ty

or

~hange 1'8:t9$

witoh that countl"3'.

Added to this was the

$oundnesfil of B!fittah finan.tal 1nat1t.ut:tone which had made the po\1t1d
sterling illmoat theequiftlent of

it with the curren.ies of other

lU1

1ntemationel cUl'renoy, and link$C.\

count~!e$

1n the wo:rld.

The

~eady

(ton...

"1ertlb:t'lltyof gold, and the stt'ength of the pound ,..,esulted 1n a WOl'14..

wide

~stem

of stable exohange :f1ates, and this peatq facilitated the

bltewnat1Qw movement of capital and goods.
The dominant eoo%1om10 doctrine of the time was 81edISez....fa:1M",

With it. ml3dmum oth'eClKiom from govemunent interference in
and trade 6

ente~1se

The operation of an automatic gold standard was necessari11

tied up with this tlootrhe of "laisse....fd.re", $I1d with Ithe war re'"
1)
Ettr1otionsot1914 ... 1918 p .they 'both .b~oke down together..
Not only

. did

pr~t!'Om~<'aJ~ gold

etamdards break down durlng the ten years ot

W~

and reconstJ1Uction, but tbe scores of oountries that resorted to paper
Al

.1 .. 1"

_ Ii.

MO§;- -.

iUti

1 -1 . . - II

-1

P:X"

1
At the outbreak of wart 59 countries were on the gold standard.
'1'hey inoluded praQtleally all of Europe, most of Asia, except China) all
of North AJn$1'ice. except Medeo, and a large part of South America, in...
olud1ng three. of the tour principal oountries. Cb1na was (ion.:tder1ng
adopting the Gold Standard, and Mext.o only lapsed beoauaeo't Revolution.

4)
1YWn$y'

standards .-uft$l'ed ",.rysmou$ inflation.

olothe outbreak of the
various

and

c~c:le$

~118$t;Jttently

tb~etC)H

W~ II

of

lnomfRnt

t~ee

paper etftel101efJ

as currtm.,!ee ..hleh we1ge not lWted to 8.U1 metal, aM
~e1at!on

fh~gold$tandard

f~.$dom

()~t!on9 ~

Tff/!y'

W1th the l"(llq'U1rements of war finance II the

had !n the mun to be regarded as

not 1n any

on :rfiatlv.

From the

to one anothe!".

b);'()ke down because 1t depended among f>tber thing.

lnt$~tiona1 t19ade

of

and commerce frm 1.ts f!lUCQ$ssM

With the 1".et1'1etions war plaeee on the smooth tunotion:1ng

1nte~national financial

operations, this was not p(leslble.

b$llig$rent state mat find means to f!ntitnoe a

W~ II aM

Also,

Q

tb!$ etUUlot be done

wlththe lWtCi1d so141n <d.31cu1a.tlon, .ven With the use of a fraotional
Ji'$$$);'VilJ

wbleh has .ttte limite.

~ha,:mti pow."

The only way!t can be done 1e 'by plaoing

in the hand.l!l of the

gw~ent

th1'Ough the MtCunt of p!.\p$r

cntt'l'ellOY $1'1d deposits avda.ble-- tbis anitlo:1al ~cha$1.ng powe;r to",

me$t1q thE) lmmetUate
of the

~erleY

~$Q.u1rem&nt$

itself.

ot

Weu;'

unfortunately involveS a. dilution

'rbiWlly, was the d.sllie bY' gov6mments to pre...

serv_ as

t~

as pOfJslble, untouched, the gold

b~e.

Th0

'l~certa1ntY'

d~and tor

r$"'$WE1l3

of' the future wo\1ld. lead to

of the centsr81

ae~ly

r1fJU1a

gold a$ amef\WS to the ma1ntenoce of whlth" Md as a means·

of pI\vment especially to abroad.
atlraid of b.ing

d..p~iv«l

'.lhe oent,a). banks theretOl"e w¥We

of thelr stoekli it they eontlnued to redeem the1l"

notes a.nd othe1" bonds :in gold!!

1hia

1~

turn would affect the gene1'al

oont':td$Dce in the oentm ba.nk'a note :1s$UElS, and thereby' in the future

or the

~en01"

to the gold

Right from the beginning, too much attention was paid

:r."'Els..:t'Vt9S

question, and not enough to the

wue of the eurreney itself'.

'rhe value of money

protec;lt~,on

rele~tleesly

of the

depreciated

to the extE'tnt that its quantity grew, this depreciation oeeu.:tT1ng without
the slightest relationship to the gold J!'$serves.

7
Inflation $p:'ead from belUgerent states to neutral oountries,
:U.kewlse 'because of the wuaually lfn'gG needs of government t:inanCe.

the neutrals ".1'e obliged to

g~ve

relatively large amounts of

bell1gel"entnatlona 1n order ·tc keep their export market«

Qred~t

to

trhe ex}.101"t

outlets were un1ildted, p):IO'Ytdedored1tco'Uld be gi:V'oo on a large enough
Ifeutl'$l cotu'ltnes were not too

scale"

~()ttS

to do this because of

the uneeJ1ta:tnty of the tut\We, and. ot the econotdo state of the bts13.igerent
Obviously, the momentum of i!1flation was progresf3!ng aa the

countries",

W~ dl'4g8ed on, wbloh meant that ·1ntemat;1oMl debts contracted would be'

paid tn a devalued

.~

if r,p~nt Was possible at all, in con....

sUerat:ton of the pos$!ble outcome of the war.

~hus~tbe

minimum ot

credits was glt'anted, and PQpent was preferred in neces$U'7 art1eles
produced 'by. th$ oollTow1ng
On

aCc()'Unt

".loped into ..

COUll'Wy ...4the),"

tb$,tl in wo).'thlesS! fiat money ~

of the c1rcumstanees3ust

p~e$.

desmbed~

inflatiQn de...

whieh ext$.1lded th:ltO'UBhout the Whole wOl'ld, althouab

its Wluenoe was felt in

'V~.tOUI9

countrles:1n

VItJ't7!

&fferfltnt degrees

depeDdlng on tbeir$tateof industrial advancement and speoia11za:tlon,

the1l" na:tund

rSSO'Urc6fiJ, the!~

p-aphlcel pollll'bions,

political af.tiliat:tons

and

their goo....

Its $conomic purpowt and its consequences, ho\vever,

were pr1i1c1pally the a.a eve:r.-ywbere ~

A currency collapse or near collapse d1s:rup'ts the
life of a

eOUl1t~,

and haa far...reaobbAg cons$quences.

ent~e

economic

Thousands of

peopl.bave ha.d their entixo6 saVings disappear because the saVings were
:tn

te1"mS

of' money Which came to have praotieally no value"

with endowments have been impovenshed.
been

~educed

llv~

to JlOverty, a:nd saVing

~e

Juetttut:tons

Thrifty <lla.sses who sa.v$d have

been discouraged"

The cost of

wises to prohibitive he1l\thts, often; with violence resultlng,

8
tog.ther with redueed p)!!o«ue't1on, unemployment $1ld other dieordera*

Issues of:

pa~

money in almost unllm1ted Ulounts, followed by

a nee 1n !A'lc8s to fantastic belghte took plao$ 1ft the following
c~t'ries

dUl"httt and immediately after Wo);'ld War I:

Poland, H'UtlgQ"j" and Ge3i'ma:ti'1..
d$\1

to

Fluctuations in priceetook place trora

dfA.7 and otten. d.'ul'ing the ~ d~.

1rnposs:lble"

Rusli11a, Auatria,

Money would be spent as aoon

Business beCJatnG virtua111

as it was 3)'$ee:1v$d,

reg~e$s

of whethEl¥' 01" not the geooe we1"E) n$$ded, in order to r$ce:hre someth!q

te.ngt'ble 'tor tbeir tUmoet 'WC):ftbless paper..

With no aafe unit in 'Which

to save, tUMs w.a not offerecltor: loan, Elnd U>.terest ratet!l in co'untori••

'.ike

Qe~

to 100

and Poland moUhted to

p&1' <Cfmt

per

8XJnum~

~orhittmt

.f1guree, evento

lo~.

not ma4e;

became inett':lQlent J and less goods
e~qa to~

eu:rl"eJ:1(tlJ,

duY1ng the

lack ot saVing caused deterioration to capital

Repal~a We1"e

equ1pnent.

SO

nigh itltwest rates would be asked to eOVtll'

the 10110'1 principal caulSeQ. by the loss !xl value of
pe:riocl'of tht)

~m

to:re1en goods",

~,w1th

blpl"oper

VI WfI, available

,E!qU1pn_t~

production

for, consumJltion

O~

to'¥!

The oountri.Els 'Where practically a !Complete

collapse took p).Qce havesuftered saverely 10

Countries whe);"e theeKtJl'emes

'Were not ao peat cUd not suffer quite to the same' extent, bu.t since the
count"!es ere all moi!e or lese 1nter...related economically, a di.et'U3tbanee
I1n one reacts 1.mf'avourably upon the others.
"'h.(~

ta.ct that very' muoh of the hardship and economic

d:lso~eX'

in

Europe dU1"ing the wer and the l!1Uccee4ing years has been oaused db"ectly
by eollapsing and disordered cu.rrenc1ea go.veapeeial importanoe to the

p:roblem of re...estabJ,1shi.ng
unquestioned stttength.

ot

~ope' s ~enoy

systems upon,'a basis ot

The attempts to do tM.$ and their relati'Te degJ.itees

WCQese belong rightly to the stUdies 'Un'1er the interwar p~:tJ1od, and

9
wlll be dealt with then.

.Here, it ie this student I fl desil'eto approach

the restorative tneaSttres by giving t:iX'$t $Om9 Jiational

trend of the economic situation with respeot to

~ples

~ency

1n eerta'.n out...

standing count1tltee during the immediately· following the first

SlRiJAT

of the

Wo~ld

Wal' ~

~~Dm

The gold standfl.'rd eeased to exist in Great Sritun :tn August,
19141 although nominally it ~nt1nued until May, 191'7 9 when theexportatio1'1
{;If gold was prohibited by pt,-0o1alns:tion.

This period aaw the l1evive.l of

a Mereant11iet eomm~eie1 polley in G:re9:t Bs-itain (end 1n Europ$).
po11ey of r..e

on. of

t~~

r~oteotion"

drastlc control.
l~

lteuJfs,

e,.tld

which had e:dsted for the past SO

from

ei~

gave way to

During the war, !ropolfts and expons wet'e subject to

In 1915, tMre was a ,~ ad valorem duty on ce~a1n

tn J.919, shortly after thecE1seatlon of hostilities, the

prine:!.ple of imperial
one

,.~S

~efer.ce was

1ntX'Od\'l.eed 'by

~anting

a reb$te of

of e:d$ting revenue duties on goods imported tntoGt"eat

1!inpb'~

The

B~1ta;in

countries.

Intlation Wqs not long 1u m9Jdng its

ap~:t'a1'io(i.

due to the expansion &ltd increased C11"wlat1on of
as the increE\aed use of bank deposits.

This was largely

C\U:'l"tmoY

notes as well

Bank credit which was used by

the government 1n its bonowing to'/! war tinanoe$ was responsible to
eoneldel'able degree foX' the inflation.

It

The increase in Cl.'l.!'rmey and

crecHt which took plac0 as a. result of public and private borrowing re...
presented new pvcbasing power wM.oh was used to buy' goods..

This in...

creased pow. to purChase goods without a cWl'"esponding !ncreas& in the
qua.:ntity of goods pumhaeed was thus the immediate cause of the rise in

prioes.
In the field ot 111ten'mtional trado, both during and after

thi~

.

10
'Wat',

Breat Dr!tain devtloped an unfavourable balance.

~eEMUng

Ilnrorts were

exports on current e.ooount because food stuff, as always, was

tn d_ar.d in England, while the msnufaot'tl1"ed goodS, traditionally used
to. 'baJ.a:nOe the tr8.49 mOVoolents, were nee4ed tor the war..
excess of :lmpor'ts dm'lngand after th9
$~t by

bonowing.

'W81"

was &anced

to

The large
fA

QOfls1fllerable

Great IWltain also released ola1ms on ·tore~.gn

countries by- the return of their IJecn:W1ti$fil, a lavge perc_tage of the
fore:tgn securities returned being those tvorn the tInt ted a_tee.·
f3r!Wn &lao

exPOl~ed

gold and silVer in payment

to~

GS'aat

foreign good£h

The gold went laxog"ly to thQ United states, and the aUve:r to

!nd~.a.

The fl:1lht of eapital and foreigl1l'Jorl'OVJ:ing durJlng the View
greatlywetikened the lJOsltion of Great Brit.ain as a credito31
This,

togethe~

"otmtti7..

wlth the persistent inflating of the oumoeneyt and too

the taot that England was a debtor to st"ong countries and a.

Cl'editQ;tI'

to

weak (during the war, she had loaned l~ge $'W1'!s of money to her allies)

ohaflged radically her finanoial poa:ttion hom a oredltor to a debtor

nation.
Ih. the wu started In 1914, F1"enee, like the other 'bel11g4Wentet,
was in need of immediate funds.

The Dank of Francs was oallcKt upon by'

the govemlllent to· sUpply these :r--unds, which she did by
SUlIiS

of c1:reu1ating notes"

oon-o.

!nt~

~ g Qut~

large

The government also made arrangoments to

by the :1ssuance of "bona de 1s. dM'ense nationals".

Tht9se were 1aaued in small denominations, and were of short mattwtty,
F1nano1ng bJ lorlg,..ierm obligations oommenced in Novembes", 1915.

The

snbsor:t.pttons were paid partly-in "bons de 1e. dM'ense natlone.1ett and partly

in caehe.nd other :itemsq
rate of about one a

y~.

other consolidation loans were floated at the
In adct:!.tion to domestio 'bonow1ng, Fruce

11
, bOl'1'<1Wed in foreign CQunt1'1e21; notably :1n Great Britain end 1n the

tea. at..,telli.

Un1

It :t8 interesting to note the fol1oW1ng technique applied by
Franqe in £inane:1ng the war.
of

$~t1e$

tn$Ut.

of

nwt~a1

In 1916, the goverMent l"equested holders

co'Uniwles to lend the securities to the govern.,.

1'he holders l"ece:ived a negociable receipt 1n returll, and, in

addition to the

Mgul~

dlvldends. were given a bonus of 2' per cent of

the income. . -rue :f'orelgn Sef)\U"ltieS! obtrdned in this "my were 'Ueed by

Frcoe

.$

$ec~lty

foi" lOde placed ab"ad.

Illflation in France commenced at the very outset of the wax'.
-.rhte :1n flatton; dU1'wg ~d tU'te:r tb6
!nflat1on.

as

'Wm."'$

was both Q'lJ,.,~eJney ~ldc"..Eliitt

.lethe Bank of P·remce matie advances to the aoveJmment, and

gov~ent $e~ltles

Credit and CU1'1'ency

went to the vmous banks for

~ded"

discounting.~

The 'Use of cheques had never 'bElen. de...

velopsd :!.n li're:ncta, so that the inc])"e8.ses in the note elrOU1at1,on was

lmpo:rtant part

or

the inflation in

agdnst government o'bl:tga:tlons.;

Jrr~ce,

the notes being issued

~

1~ge11

In one yea:t:' attet't the b0g1nn:ing of the

waif, the o1&'OUlatlon outstanding doubled ... trom about 6,000,000,000 to
about 12.000,000,000 trancs.
n~17

:In 1920, note c1Z'culatlon amounted. to

40,000,000,000 hanca, the highest point till 1924.
A new purehaeing powe3\' was artiticj.ally created, not beoause ot"

heed 1"01" a1'1 inf):lt'eaaed, media of exchange, but to p,t1ovide the goVGr'Ment
with additional revenue.

At the same time, there was not s. (Jowespond.:lng

:1nerMse in commodities,!) and therefore, the increase 1n power to pu:rohase
commodities tended to raise prices and depreciate exchange rates.;

In the field of foreign trade, FS'ance Was subject to abnormal

12
conditions £:tI'Om the b$gUming of tbe
e:f'te<rb$ of the

W~,

and

WiU'$

WaJ'..

E:IqJorts suffered tl'om the tb'$t

neoessanly redul'#eU to further the wa1/ettort ..

In oN.. to presElw$ the national resoUJ'ceeJ) the government vias oompel1e4

to adopt restrictlv$ ltlElaf.\l,wes especially 1n the cast) of food and
Exports dropped wMle imPOlfts wel'e

matenale.

~ea.t11

~aw

stimu.latet1by the

nee4e of nat:tonal defense, and wentuall,. 'the govenunexat had to limit .
. f'olfeign

~la1ms

leF.slat~ve

bJ' .

on 1fran" and to out down on h>.:1.pt oh&tpe, ete *

the state t!neJ.17 'beoeme the solePuye:r

fmaetment..

essential eommodttlee,

eono~m:trs.ttng

£o~

supplies :in state cont:mlledpouPel

called ucompiQ$.ra" or "eonsort1Ul'111tt ..
As a

hold~

of imported merobantiise the "consortium" established

a ,",ommon priee to%' domestic

~

!mpo2l'ted goode and then effeeted a

«u.s...

tl'ibution of goods &mQtl8 lna.tlutaottU"ere bAped upon pttoducti.on capacity 1ft
$Uob a

W$.y as

activity.

to

p)1$ae~

tot! Hen a

~ ,however :redu~edt

of the;1).'

Wb.\1 progem wu ext:rE.::melyvaluable and PJlQ'Vided a solution

·to th411 41ffioult!eeo£

W~

m"a aawed as a basis

1~at1()n ~()lT~ting ~eS$efJ

tQ wM.ch mem'bel"s should

of

~:nd1riduallsm by

an economic organ...

the aeoepted di,tlOipline

o£mfo~.

The very luge !mpol."ts :lnto

interfere with the

fCtlf

~lumg&

~oe tt.~om

191' to 1921 hadte be

rates which were "pegged!t, and most :1nll'01"t$

Wet'€') finaalced from abroad. . Atter the close of the WU when erad1te

abroad were ewrtailed, the demand fo:r foreign

~enc1e$

g31eat, and with the intemal value ot the franc

in Fili'anee became

depl'ec:1a.t1ng~

:rates fell rapidlY' when srtif'icial stabilization RS

2

1"~ed.

the

e~haq.

l'
Immediately

va:t'1ot:ls tlnane1tal

~Jt the

o'Ut'bree:k of W8!t, the goVemtttent adopted

Jn~eB eimU~ to

other

bel11ge:rents~

regulatione were instltouted to 1:1qvJf1 assets..

The banking systeIll$

fractional reserve was ebanged 'b7 law to meet the
The net effect was to plaoe

tn effect p

Qe~any

Ge~

New laws aud

n~ed

of new

c~ency.

on an inconvertible pape:f

st~4 ~

suapetided conversion of notes irAte gold on

J'i)~Y

19lJt- beeause 1n the week tromJl.t1y24th to July '1st; the Gold
In peret:mt

ot

Rase~e$

notes:tn e:b:culat1on tell from 71.8% to 43.1%.

Q~
e~ema11y

'lat.

OOl'WOwed

!nte~11

by the issuance of treamll'Y notes and

byobtdn!ng snort...tefttl foreign loans.

rfiiy on fOJ!@ip credlts to a Ve'1!111mlted

e~ent.

~

could onl7

However~

as $eti..
tow billion

mated that between 1914 and 1918, GemualV obtained three to

it

gold llWks abJOoad(espeelf11J.y dn SWeden and Sfdtz$~land'.
Ge~,

11ke P't"'a:clCe, used note currency afJ a medium of exebange.

to amuehg,featew e:l¢tent than Oh$qU9S, $0

that

the gove:rll.ment t s boft'om:ng

operat101lfS m@!feete4 themselvea in the rapid rise 1n

pa~

currency in.

e:t.rmdatlon.
Gold itself was eneOU1'8.ged into the central I'Elserves by campaign.$

among the populat:ton.

But this stock of gold waB

by. the EltJonomic blocadeJ

:tn neutral eount"..,ies4
Ge~

f'wst~ted

the gold could-fl't be 'Wiled to

in its uses

!"I!.wcha;~

supplies

Actually, gold did not matter greatly as fa'!' as

was concerned for pr10$$ were related to supply and demand regard...

lEtss of gold Whloh had cease4 to be effective when the fl"act1onaJ. reserve
wu distorted by the

inereaEu~

in paper C'Ul'Tfmoy-t

Over and above this lI :t.n the actual field of war, there waa a

of German cap!tel at the outbreak and an eoonomie blooade which had a

se1~e

14
4lita'tim:tb1ng effect on the domeet1e as well as thE! import and export industries

ot the eount3.r.r.

outsicle ot the usual eeonoml0 effects of a country waging

there is U.ttle unusual in Germany during the aetnal period of hos...

tlax',

t5.15.tiea; the inte:P9st;blg and profiitable study is in the immediate pOst··
WttW r~riod wbieh w13_1 be dealt With 1n the ne~seot1on of this thesis.

Du:r~l1g e~ly :;Y~$ of the W8:c ~ the orOWn
ev~

though large arllOunts

rose

:rap~.dly..

held eompa~a.ti·velW tim

of paper our'"t'enc:r had been i$$ued tllld prices

Yet the note e:b,"culat1ofi rose to oller ;30.000,000#000

erowns in 1918 e.s eoml'firec1W1th

2,l~OO,OOO,OOO

j.n 193-4.

The lag :in exohilnge

was due largely to the vigorous control exere:1sed oval'> exol'Jfmge

d~pr_lat1()n

rates du~1na the W&UJ ~ and to the fact that the blockade k&pt down 1m}:Qrts

tmd consequently th$ deme.nd1n Austria.

fo~

foreign. exchange.

Faoee comtnerce

An toreisn exo11ange had been '-'001:1$1100 in 1916, and a nDi'risetlzentrl1betl

(DZ) was to~«l. lmde~ the di:reetion of the Austli"o...UungaJ.'1a.:n Ba:t'lk to :receive

$rJ.d

~~:po:ftion

W$l1l

2;'estrleted,l money

usual J!ltlUme:f,
not 1n

foreign exoha'nge resources
Vi4\$ obtdn~ tCl

~.nt)lud:tng

a. loan tJrom

a.Vl.Uabl~.

Inte~ti()na1 trade

mak. up the bUdget deficit :in 'bhe

Ge)1i1l~.

Infla:b1on took

plaee~

but

any o'uts1iand1ng degree until after cessation of hostilities, when

the teague of Nat:b:ms

:lnt~ention

Ilmd

8t.a.'b!li~s.tien

prop-e.lDS in AU$Uia

made _ e./Spt:lona11,. valuable con'W!bution to economio

h:1s~ Ii

and will

be deaJ.t with :tn the :1nter-wa:t' pe1'1od"
1!Il~.m Ul&u§
~he

U. 3. A. found that the European war stimulated itnmeIlsely her

eoonomio act':v!'ttJ, especially her

e~rt

were due to two inter-related causes;

:industries.

The enormous export.

the war demandfJ 1», report which :t'e...

c€llved 2/3~s of all' Ame:-elclln exports in ·the period, and to the' peat r1se

in

l'

~rt ~ioes.

This oaused a

ta'\f'~abl. b$J.an,CS$

ot

t~e

U" S. A., an.4 induoed en unpl'ece4ente4 drabl-.ge of gold h'om
the 11. B. A.

Luge aounts of

were also retired to
to~.:tp

_.,.lem fihlicul'i.tles held

~

tor theeXO(!)$e of

WaS

divorced :from the $OtWll

'by

to'1f the

~p$

to

f'()~f!licn_s

:tm~t$ oVE):f e~1

:b'1

fount",-e...
'the U"

:s.

A.

d14 notente.- lnto bOl.Jt11it1esuht:11 1917.

th_tte of

wa1', ...4

Combined with heJi Vast

1.'• .-;

$ouroe$ end te.vom'able "onomie position, it is easy to see 110. the
U. 8. A. eme:tgd from World

W~

X as a ,.,edliio:r nation;

ortl41tor nat:S.on, wblle Engl-.nd beeeme a debtor.

't,lt,only

toMon, tha

t!mm.ol&l cetlUfJ ot the world Was toro'" to g:tve p:ide of

!o1!k, the 1'0$\...'111# home of

wOl'ldt~.e.

PX"04auP

pl~e

to New

C1W"TD IX

IPs

..

.nt~ E~ ·.~2,:tis *2~
pfUrt X.. 1919 ... 1929

B1 the end ot the

\Val',

much of Europe .",. in a condition of

economic etnoanaa__t and tfUflb.e.
Th~*

was de$peJ'ate.

Th' $1tut\tlon 1n (;len'tl"(U Ewl'ope

".1"$ 100 mUliQu people

tat!U'V1ng who couldntt

get food llnp()~$ be~au$. there waS a laekot mAnufaot~ed goods with
whtOh to pay

to" th_.

Russ18.J lIunS8J.'1f and Aust,,!a were Sn

dlf1e cd.1'eut!l19tEoo,c$S owing to 'tiheiit' inflation and to the

41lt1t:tfibut!on facUlties,

No~ -Ansell

~ttU1arly

1nad~'1 of thei~

voleed the opitdon of ·th~ 'ttme

by saying.
-

-

NotbbUll: but the ~e$toratlon of all the .oonoJll!o procese.s of
hopea$ ·a whol. ean p~$Vent at d$ol~1ng productivity' .t11at. must
~et1d.r worse the t~. andfIJoo!al end political d:J.somltr 01
wbleh Wfl Ula111ler$ly' have IGeD the beg1nningl-

Exoept 41'1 the atJtU$l fields of oonfliot, dlelotbatlon e$.used by
the war wu ttnlnensely more· 4ler!ous 'than the actual
. .An

t;roubl, "I.e

~$"th.~ the matavl&1 I!lhe>:tttages

in It.n'gmadequacy :b1
n()t~l

lYlMtS

-POW" to exploit

dest~et1on~

The

m 1iat~l "..eso~e$$,

th.m~

no:r

It was malad3'U8tnu:mt ...

insuft!o1cmt productive oapaeiL'bytUttt a ser1et!,l of' ltlnPf:Jdimepte to

the full utl:U.u.t:tonof tbateapa~ltY'_.

Boundar!e$ \Veta a1t~ ;i:n J!lU1'toPEl,

t ..ad. betw". b'llig(¢&nts wafIJ only partly restored, $t1d mest-imPortant,

the whole "stem of' banldng credit and the Qrganisation of the mt;mey
on 1Vh.1.ch the finanOins and m()Vements of goods depend,

wall

~ket

f1JUsp$n(lad, con...

t1?o11e4 or lllOd1fled, capital was not readily available, and international
lQans were complioated by the post..war development of 1nter,national

lndebtedne.e,.
,-

f,.4;

_.

,t,"

.

n
..1
. age
-_. ,

v

1'4".

I.

-j

-*t,.

I_I.,'

ftEeonornlo Chaos in Etu'ope", ~Sln

ltU.Ilh Vol. 117, pp. 36, 1920.
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P~ev!ouely II ~ountrie$

had loaned 18!.'SE! sums of moneY'

in the nol'lmU oou»se of lnte1"hatlonal t:fade.
'0$

of imports and

11"

ab~ad

Interest returned 1t1 the

oapltal going out in the tObot exports. Much

of these loans were made by lWlvate citb:.e, tbe proceeds of whioh were
alabe4 b1 gov.rnments in ••hanse tor varioUs t1P$. of war stook. 1"he••
clamaJ on foreign capital were 1',h.1'1 sold abroad to pay tor !mpons
mUi'd:tio~s

a.nd emppl:tes.

Frenoh ami Ge:rman lnvesttnents in Russia were
toreom~n ...

lost, and the lenders had to look to the1r own governments

Ie-tion.
o~eds

ot

EKtetnal in'V'estments of Gel'matlY

used as a tirst contribution to

w~eoonti$oated,

:re~at!one and

and the pro...

to X'eoOlilpense.toX'

the loases of persone Who had UVested :1n Ge_w.w.tb*> U. S. 40 had
loaned

larse

SMl18.

especiall,. to the D:dtleh Qovemment whioh, together

with a bttlWSh loan, was trWlstened to the mitis; the loans took the
pby$loll tOIm

t;t the

war.

weu-' $ end, thel'e we)!'e tnormo'Uslntemational debts ot Great

At the

$Upply of mun1t1ons and supplies tor

Brttd.nto the Un1..t ed stta,tes, and of ' ..anoe

~d

~!.ng

Italy to GNat !l'J:te.1n.

There was an qhaust10n or oo_od1t1' stoeki', aM

$0

need fo" bportsreq'Ull'ed to J'eplenlsh the physical wo,ldnS

Q't}:t:re4 111 or4er to set the mechanism

on the

an intense
C4p1~

or pJi'odu.otion 101ng agabl.

r&...

'the

result of tMs as .ell as other factors ( reparations, etc. ) caused a
depreoiation of the national e"nenciss on the

fOl"elgne.~e market

(Govemment inflation due to :inadequate taxatlon,administrat1ve weak...
n4U3f.lleS,

poUtS-cal upheaVals, etc. were also !rltluent:t81 1n tending to

det»rels tbe exoh8nle).

Domest1c reoo%1stX'Uot1on was financed by '..-t1011

81.14/01" f'oreedsavUlge.

Impol'ts were

e1'lcou:t'aged

in some eases by del1be1"ate

devaluation of the national cunoenc!es on the £01-e181'1 $)COmmge WU"ket I and
t11Wl<,ed by foreign loans, gifts or the sale

ot such sold reeerves

and

18
fo~elgn

assets

aIlS

were still a"anable~

It may be notetlhe1"$

that the depr$Ciatlon prQpams whtch led to an bposotent inflow of

torelsn capital were thought to be a t_poraty phenomenon due to the
tempot'~

post;o,war tuaeds and adjustm.nts t . and that these

'WQuld soon retUlm to

the1~

nnoft'lal"

~enctes

ana 1tns:turallt pJre-wu

~lt1.s.

Tb:uS,l the talJ.:1nduced the ptU'obase of bankno'tes, depos;tts and other

fUltS,ts, $8 "ell d re.,ldentlal and :bldustnal real estatep

~1n1ns

the

balance of payments 1uto som$thln, lltkeequill'bl':1U$ with eaoh sucC$sslve

tall b the .-hange.

The tte1ative success of this

pro~am

woUld not have

been possible had theecono.mo world vieWed the dep:ateoia'bion as anything
other then

tempo~j;

The stltmulu.s of depr6(liation had to be continually t'epEJated

caus1ng the ••htangt to decline still lower in

ol'd~

to encourage the

necetas9%'Y' oapltal !mpons..
As th$ process went on, however $ the st!mulu.sto eaplW !taports
~apidly

weakened..

tm1ikely.

A return to P1'e....w~ parities seemed more and Jtl.t)1fe

As people begatl to realize the one

way

charaoterof the move...

ment ll ant:t.elps:blo11S of furthe:f depreciation beoame a domlrtant im-lu&nce
on the exchange ."ket.

At that point,

or

cap! tal flight.

4epreelat1on lost its

Instead, it set afoot a cumulative

power to attr.,' foreign c;apita1.
prooe"$

~ge

As tunds l'llOved out to take ttefuge abroad,

pressure on the exchange maJ!'ket waa !nC:fMsed and the rat.

accel.ated.. 'ffbioh resulted in a

tUlht of capital.

~her ltH!l'

ot

depreoiation

of confidence and a ftU'tber

In 1.tsetrects on the balanoe of

~ents,

the

capital flow became dtsequ4libratlng.il
l.

1

ll;.,..w

1,.L'II'

-"·_-!'I~-'jllj

2 League of Nations. Intemationa1 Cu:t>reney Eltperi.enoEh 1944,
PP..

114.

.......
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So the exobange d.epreciation

WQS

an um."eliable cd unhealth3"

method of attracting foreign fUnds, depending to a large extent

OrA

Ootll!it1ons would have be. different it stab11111lt'b:ton

speetl1at:lon.

measures could have been adopted bmea:tate11

at'te~ tht

W. Grid on •

lntel'lle:t1oufltl f3oa1e _. In thlsmaDnew, tundf3 oould have move« tn· l'ea'"
pense to normal :interest rate iMUCl'tmmta, and reconstwct.ioft would ba're
~pessed

by mutual end :tnterdting aot1on\> .. As it was, eventually

ofte eOl$try after another had to adopt drastic
iieol1nft and stabilise ·th.

e-.,hance

An attempt to restore the

mea~es

to etop the

3l"e.'t$"

~enoy wu08

took place between the peirled. 1922 tv

1925~

of the various

alA this attempt atstabil...

. ;t",atlon folleme4 the seme ind.pendent plea.sal fashion that
pro~6Utla

the deval\Ul\tion

e0UJ1t~1e.

hadma~ked

in the p$rl&dlJomedta'tely pr"t4itAg tb:is ..

~hat1ge rates 1'lere ctstabl1shed as a~te of natloMl fJovere1ptl fl With.
li:t1;lfl 011

~ 1"eg~

to tr.$ t'ewltlng Inter"'1'elat:1onship of

ourr.~

VGluel1l 1n eotnpar!$On with cost ·and price level'.

'he -'pe"ted retul'fl to
the 1lm'i1eatate

paSt46U1'

th~

period..

fluctuatlons 1n tore:lifl txebange.

gold sttmdwd tU4 not take place lln

Th!s did not oecu:r because of tbe
Tb!searly post...Wal' :Period Was 0)').$

of en inconveJ.t1ble paper standard, unstable,· and Witn questionable inter...
relations of values.

Fluctuations wore pa1'ttr,J'Ularl:r peat !n 1923 ... 1924,

end it was $t this time that the Pur'ohasblg Power P_lty theory ope into

'VoS\1e.

This theory was not striotly villa tor lt ignored cmain im...

portant faotors which
For

~ple,

it

may

:lntluenee tho exebaJlge rates of

me,y be necessary to ohange the real teftls of ~ade be-

tween countries in order to
trade.

cu~neles"

:tnthts

Ol.le, the

~estore a.

balancet condition 1n wtel'nat1onal

equilibrium rate ot exchange will differ from

20
the parity rate. . It!gnoreseapital ntov$ll1ents (:1ntemational

bO~QWitlS

and lentUng) ondeapltal tltghts which had ac(tounted fo'1! large moneta1T

mO"!7etnents t

Ohanges in tastes and methods of produotion wUl also • •te

a d1fte1i'CiCe b6tweenthe equtlibrium and ~1ty ",atcs"

Movements

ot

ou.tputand empl~el'1t awe alec important in 3w:tg1ng the vaUdit;r of pari.ty
ealmuatton, tor these movements bring With them .ernbs't$nt1tiJ

the d8!\'l4Uld ·£0..,

itnpo~'1

In cthe:r wOlfds,

~sell

s,. 2?fJlative ~on

b.

of .(lutput

in one oount~ a1tera the equil5.b'1!!um exoba.nge rate 1n a wq which· does

not cowespond to the movement of prices..

..rha ·Purohas:b1g PowerPasity

theo",. was quite ·sigrd,fletmt, ·however, incowtriea

wb~re t'lh~es

priess wm-e tbe ma1n factors causing 1ntle:t!Qn, u4 it
tJstabl1ehment basls tor a retUl'n to the gQld

.. Th:roughout tlU.$ period.,

t'aYo'U1' .of the

r~tm'n ·to

at!

e,:(,9°;o

stancau4.

publi~()P:1nion

an intel...tiona!

$!J$X'VGd

in

had been stttongl;y .1n

~encl

$7SteJn based· entne

gold atandard,whloh ha4 been established overe. luge partW··of the
woJ;tld by the outbreak of' hostllitlcs.

Ollthe whol$, it bad

"ell at that, t:bne beeaus$ thwe waf.! finlime:bu and

t~g

d.e~tU'ee

betoreth$y' bacue ext:r.e

Ii

va'¥!!

equilibrium

b.twe6n the hlportant countfies of the world; .and the gold
oheckedthese

wo~l(e(\

s~,~

Professor· Hensen

suggests that the sucoessM funotioning ot the pre...1914 golei

st~dt.wd

groatlytacU1tated bY' the d.rO'mllStance that it ope1'ated1n
rapidly .~!ng econolnj" and under the tavOUl"ablEFicondit:i6n of
an upward trend h pl'lQee.. Malad3ustmef1tscan more Gasd,l,. be
corrected 1n a society whlch is ra.pidly reaching out into new
ueas,develop1ng new reso'ttrces, creating new. 1ndusttieif and
supply1tlg the growing needs of an :increasmg population.·3

Q
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Gold tnlOhe.u:tsm was never put to the test ~ :intematlonm.1 d5.s:ruptions Ylere

abeflX1t, p,,1ee...oost

$t~ctures were

in

$11.4 inteJ11at1onal capital movements

~onfo~ty with

sfibned to

w.t

eubange rates,

sufficient

reservee at

the d.i.sPCJtilai of those eountr1es in need of it.
After 1914., the S7eltem. he,d been impaired, and to a
r~plt].ecd by

la~ge

a vast mechanism alstate conwol directed to the

WB.:t" "U'nd(l;~ the stressot war

thc:tr ·IT!etal11~ Wteserves"

finanoe,

They had

~enc1es

{Jeas~

extent

ne~e

of

had bl'oken away from

to nave anY' stable relation to

each other or, Elven in a single eountry to the commodtt:las Qntt semcc$
they could pu1'ohas$p and the world had lost. a stablemedlum of
tQ" !te tran$a"tlone~

With few

~eptlon$, th$ altt!!~Atlve fape~

standards of the war and Hrly post...WIU" pQ:t:'iods
Th$

out$~ting

above called

tor

!ntlat1ons

m the

WerG

PO$t...w~

SUOh a

money

terrlble ftd.lur$a.

p$~lod

as Inent1e:ned

a s'tab11i--.tion p:roggam 01 intet'nationa.1 propo:t"t1on"

'1'htl! solution was CQnefJ1ved of b1 tams of gold to be .e~eseed

&.net

~xchG.nge

r~etlon

of the previou.s gold content ot the

8.$

etlOh

~1&t:t.one.l ~en••

Tb1s was u.fI'eaeary aslt was quite impossible, for thf& cotmtl'les who had

P&sse4

~ough fa

world war and th$

couJ.d ne.ver hope to have the

sa;mft

~ly

post...WtW 1ntlntionary e.:rlences

gold content of their OU1':r&nciee in te11ns

of the gold content of curreno1esot other count)11es.
~opeQU

(t

gold stooke

in U" S. A.. ,

t

.a;nd

The depletion of

the eventutd uneven dlst:rlbutfon

or

the gold

:in &lgland and F~CEl) made this qu1te impossible"

The International Finanoial Conterenoe held in Brussel$ 11'1 1920

advocated a )tstum to the sold

st~~

The IntexmatiowU Eeonordc

Conf'erel1ce in Genoa in 1922 recommended a gold... exohange

natioJ1$ could

~$deem

their money!n the

~.noies

fJt~d,

whereby

of eountrles aotual17

22
on a gold stamia7:d.

gold

holdi~s

Tbls S6e11leU a solution to the relatively unequal

ot different countries.

The It's:te at which the e:dsting depreo:lated paper money could be
made oonvertlblca into gold wara then the 'Underlying problem.

Badly de...

prec1ated cn.u:wenoies would req,ulre tragic d.eflation in order to X'eturn
to the pre"-. gold ptU'ity.

Foreuoh oountlJ:'iesjl8. rate CQuld only be

El$tabliebed wbich was a multiple of the pre...wdt (!!tate.

This gold monetary

un! t then oould 1"0present the $pp:ro:umate oUl"rent value 017 the ex1sting
p$pexo 1I\0n&"'1 mlit.

The1_po~ant thing

was to 81116 Pl"!tOEIS and exchange

1"4l\tes an op;po3rtun:lty to fI settle down to normal equilibrium (or 'purchasing
power ;r:er:ttyt) and then stab1:U.1dng at or near that "1alue".

of' finding a solution 'to the problem of

(it

Thedif'tieulty

rate then was tn proportion to

the amount of depxoeciat:lon the currency of the eount:ry had undergone.

The naw gold

stan~d

was required to function in G. different

envlro1tUJlen'b, one that Was much less f'a:vou1"able than before the war.

\Var

deetruot:lol1, produotion maladjustment., redistribution of Wealth, international trade reat1i'lotioDS (higher tariffs, quotas, exchange reat1"lotions,

currenCy depreoiatlon)and the burden o£ inter...allled war debts allse:rvEld

to restrict the automatic functioning of a gold standard.

Indeed, it was

a pz"e'ariQu$ equilibrium during these years "Shifts 1n the balance of
payments of a given oountry might at any time deplete her gold stocks.
Most countries that returned to the gold standard did so with inadequate

gold reserves Which they obtained in large part from borrowing abJ.fOad __
'1'he '\ta1'ioU$ countries did not return to the gold standard
t1l1muJ:taneously, but straggled baok according to their own decisions.
Germany returned to the gold standard in 1924.

She stabilised her

currency by laau11'lg a new mark at 24 cents Amer:1oan which $XOhanged for

1,000,000,000 depreciated
etfE:lot on

Our1'encY'~

n~1ghbouring count1!'ies. 4

this

C1.m'eney

reform had a etetb1U.!I!n8

Great Dr!tdn return~d in 192~ at pte....

Wbls was a glaring fa.ult on the part of Engltmd who, it seems,

war }:Q'it;r.

should have known better fof1' phe bad done this before in 1694, With the

founding of the Bank of Englend, and in le21 in the Period of Restriction ..
'llh. gener61 eff'$Ct was a decrease In exports.

Britain waa simply priced

out of many tntemational markets.

Widespread unemployment snd economic

depreesion followed a1Jnost from this

$016

EventusJ.ly 111 the late 20's, there was
spe1al upheavlll.

parity

ttX'El

cause of overveJ:uing the pound,

t'o:rc~

deflatlon With tremendous

The reasons 'behind a desire for sta'b:ll1:1lat1on at pxte..war

:tnterest:lng, al.ud will be d$V$loped. below.

It!s

eutfici~t to

eq here that the :inorease 11'1 domeet1c coats during the WiU? now handioapped
Bl'it1ah

&~:rte

tmdb1ndered re...establishment of

pre""war~ket.(;.

United b'tates also :returned to the Gold standard at pre...wtU:' pa»lt:V'J
:lnfl~ti()n

had not procelde(i nearly alii

te:c there as

P'JI'6mOGp under the Po1ncartl government, introduced
other tinano'.al t>eforms and 1."etumed

to the Gold

1n England.

til

'l'h$

however,

Xn 1928,

balanoed 'budget and

Stan~d ..

By 1928, all the p:rincipa1 countJiiies of the world Wet's adhering to
the Gold 5tundard, and as e. result a stable, thc)'llgh preoarious, exchange
:rate

and

temp-Q:r~ily 'Preva.iled.

@y

Gold stocke of manyoountries werG meagre

sUdden shift of international payments threatened to strip them of

all reserves and force them to devalue their money and dey:e.:wt from the Gold
st~rd..

The tnter.national monetary mechanism was called upon to handle

severllU large capital

..

J IJ A - -hI

••

transf~s

dU1"1ng the :l:nte:'1m perloc1 11

Garman reparations

_~

'aa:rman:r will be dealt with tully under thesectton ... Germany ...
Period ..

Inte~Q1J

Atte1" the A;m1etice in 1919, priess in France declined, but from the
middle of 1919 to the spring of 1920 experienced a. spectacu:t.ar

rlse~

The

period following the close of the war ga"e opp)rtunit1es for large profits,
due to the intense demend 1,n all parts ot the world for anicles wMoh the
close of the war perm!tted to become available and due also tb' the general
optimism in regard to a quick recovery of trade and business II

The need

2~

for economy end tteadjustment was

generally apprecia..ted~ but instead

l'10't

the t$'l1J..:01'a1';Y p;roeperity an.d boom led to over.,.expanaiQu and hillated market
1'h1e period of boom and rap1d1yincreasing inflation came to

values.
tll'l

Soon the severe depression Was b:l'1n1ng losses

ab2'upt and in 1920,

Qnd unemployment to

rn&.n;<'7

individuals,

The depxteseion and tall :1n J:.rices

were part of a similar movement througnou't the world,

The demand tor fox-eign cun:enc:tes and the
internal purchasing power of the franc oaused a
the

~ata

depr~iat1on

~op

of thG

from rt.at"ch 1919 fwom

of about 18 cents to the f'rsnc, when the franc waa noo);:·eggedff to

1.$$ tlle.n 6 cents tc the franc 1n

A~U,

1920"

The1*e was a el',ght im"'"

pro'Vement in the mlddle of 1920 caused largely bY' buye;rs and speculato:rs

who thought the f:t'tn'!c value in exchange rates, Gotmnod.!ty prices and eecun,ty
prices had reached its base and

we~$

'buying.

However, this impr<>vemeat

was only t«Op'ratY and 'by the end of the year the ra.tes were down to new

lows. ... 2.47 ct'mts in 1926"

Si• •
In:rin1tely m03!'e d:tt'fie'tl1t thQrl the. financd.ng of the war was the
f:7.nan(1)tlg of t,ne poat...war period for tbe 1ntlationai.7 effact of inc'f$&,sed

ouwenay did not become influential untal after the Great War..

Defeat ~

demob111sation and reparat,!ons had lett .their impression on the gfmeral
economic position of the eountry.

T~o'l1ghout.the

war;

(hll~Y had

printing paper notes and beca.use of this and 'other abuses of her
system, i t
until 1922 q
tnat'~

a.s

~.e atnQ~J:l1'1g

to consider how orderly the inflation

been

0111'1'e1'107

bad prooeeded

But 1n the summer of 1922, the intemal depreo1a.M.on of the

e~essed

in terms

ot the priee index, proceeded ata ra,te so swIft

that it overtook the 2:'ate of external depreoiat:ton, as :indicated 1n the tall
of ex.ehewge rates..

Both in August a.nd in October, 1922 11 prioes doubled.

In JanuQy and in Feb:rua:t"Y, 1923, pr1cEJs a.gmn doubled.
l~ovarl1berll 192', Ge:rman Government

priee indicee

From then until

tiuence, the Reiehbank retumls, and

~(;l.dua111 approa.ched

a state of bewUdering ehao$ where

one pre...war Rente1'Ulla1"k was exchangeable to'l: 1,000,000,000,000 poat"'war
papeJil

marks.
The hyper-inflation of the mark (1920 .. 1923) gravely shook the

social. struoture of Germany and disposfJeseed. the lower middle class from

wh!ohAdolt Hitler was to recl'Ult hie ea1"liest and most ardent followe1"s
to National So c!al! em t

The Urdt$d. states of Ante111ea emerged

Gernnany, before the 'War aQ:rec1itor

nation as a rE/limlt of

~eparat'.on.s

U. $, at the same time.

cifed:ttor na:tion ssa

WBS

:tr~$Ult

of'

U.S~

f~Qm

becsme a debtor

we.:r loans,

The

a debtorr eountX',Y' into

~i"ate

&l. ~es;t

1n.v$stmEQ'lts and d$bt

Before the entrance of the U..

:at

iil the

national. sold to Europe huge emounts of civilian and

rn11lttary supplies which wEIre paid fer mostly bY'
held abroad..

country~

and. the loes of foreign assete.

t:raneformed

repa:t»#.e:t.ion dm'1ng the wQX¥.!S
wu in 1917,

the Firat World Walt' as

The war had created "hU'ts in the stmeture of inter-

a credJ:tor nation.
nat1cnal debt.

f~m

U~

S. seOUl'it1es previously

eivilian and military supplies were continued follow1ng

U~

S.

entrance in the confliot, based on <'red!te extended by the AtnerieanTreaerury.
Beginning eoon after the Armistice and reaohing a peak bl 1928, American
na.tionals loaned to, or invested

in~

foreign countries a sum which at the

5 Li>OOM'Which bad been the undisputed financial centre lJefore the
First World War was forced to give way to New 'York, the moat imp<trtant
financial oentre in the inter..war period (though not holding the place
of etmninenoe London had held due to other competitive financial centres
throughout the world.)
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peak approQehed the equivalent of
of capital 'Was the result of

neW

savent~en

billion dollars.

This

e~rt

lssuefJ of dollar bonds of foreign goV&1'.r!'"

menta floated by American b!lnkers and sold· in U. S.

AmerieQfl nationals

also' $Tllbarqued oli purchases of pre",e:det5ng foreign se<mrities,
gQvermnents and partly of private enterprises.

~hen,

direct investment abroad, int)l'Ud:tng the purch8.sG

of~tettprlaea

proper-tiel!! and the Ell'eet1on of sube1dla:ry plante.

~ly

of

too, thElre was

The U. $.

and

d~l!ve:red

to the ....a11ies,to theex,..enem!es and to new !M:"opean sta.tes huge .onnts
of e1vllian euppl1es and reconl$#uot1on eq'UiprtJ.ent on intertigove:rmmental
loans from the American trrea.eury"

UntortiUnately, the Uli S.

~ate

of tore1p lend11'lg

~n

exceeded the ;rate ofpowth of production and trade in the

the 20' ..

'bo~(l'td.ns

c()wtri.ee J thtus aequ$2I'1ng more foreign dGlbt then domestic production

could :repay <I. An abnormally large proportion was placed :In doll.tUi' bonds
of weWt governments for thw> purfJOse of IIJOl'e or 11919$ 'Unwise axp&ru.'litures.
',tlhelllE! 'Ve7.'1 unwlse

IJ€lX'OussioJUh

~endltures

1n tor.ign lOlms, etc. had inevitable 1"e..

Alne1"1oQJ1 :tnvestmen.ts of all kbide beganoontl"1a.ct1ng through

default, liquidation, refunding and repatriation.

Further foreign lending

seemed the only' anSWer in order to salwge some of the old investments,

to

$e«iIUl"EIl

customers and to :raise the price lavel, but finanf)1erJiJ were

'Unwilling to do this because of the risk involved"
The crash 1n 1929 II and the ilubsequent depression was taking place

at this time"

,-,he

9nY1l
At the peak of activity in 1929, there was great act1vity in

short-tem ca:pita1 movements.
e()~trle"

At this time, short term balanoes in l!Ul

were at their peak and had been estimated as equivalent to ten

:28

billion dollal'el 6 These balances had no relation to 'the movement of goods.
They'1'1e1'$ use4 to'1l' specnlation, tor flight of capital a.s implements of

monetary policy lito pt"otect gold reserves, to supplant gold reservee

to cover long...term 1.nte1"cst and to settle trade differenCes which a1'ose
thl'Ough almo1"meU p1'1CJlEt dUferenees and the inability to tranr:lfer gold ..
One can

:1!!iag~.ne

the state of aff.airs in intema:tional

t1n~nee WhEW1

tosolne

e3t'tent, a bm1k in one eountry would borrow sho1"t...term from another oountry
and to relmd shoJi't..term, 01' even long....t erm i.nto a. th1f'd count:FJ ~

The fall of theorown in the t:lrsttew months atteP the Arm'.stiee
was caused ~eatl::r by the tear of' J3010he'V1atte aggession.
fJafety~J'l

fUght ll

Much of' the ftt-rthar depreoiation had its basis in li.ok

ofeonfiden.e ot the people 11'1 their
d.Uring the latter P81"t

Peace Trea:ty of

Capita.l sought

CU1'Ten~,.

or 1919 OQus$d by the

st~ G~.

'J.'he!t's was a dapr6Q1at:lon

publication of the text oftbe

There was lb1ted stabl1:lgJatlon at the end

of the year due to reU.ef eredf:lie.,by whlol') food imports wer.e ti:Mnced and
e~"ao:tdt11a:tl'y revenu.e

to the

derived from the war. profit taxes which yielded

mO:t"6 than /.0 pe!"cent of atll the .state

l'eee!pts. But these

sourC(!lS soon

dried up 6md the tood and coaT supply s1tuat!on then became desperate.
tu~ of ftJrihe:zo oredits

:aa...

t:rom the League of Nations caused a nse from 1"

in December to 271 crl'at the end otJm'1UQ1'y,

?

1920~

Confidence in the

Reparations Commission eche»ne for reconstruction ¢atlsed a st:rengthen1nr; of
the et'own for a short period in May.

...

.

T1.'ade 1.ncreased With Western

..

.

llluro~

t,tu.

6 A~ E., Tayler: 1'he~bwllft!jl1tWdF~IJ:.
7 111 qw')tations are tn· tame of' AustJilan

d~11u.

Ol'O'tm$

19!4pre-war exchange l'8.te was 4. cr.- $1.00

to one American

II •

Crf.

29
and With thls1nereaae in imports, there was an uninterropted demand tor
toX'ei(in

e~$.

J.)'urlng first half year of: 1921 11 the orown remdned

fal".ly stable, tluct\lJ:iting between ;50 and '''0 'to the dollar.

Lack of f3pecif:te accomplishments by the Finanoial Commi ties of
the League of Nations oQueedpublic opln:i.on again to lapse into
:tn July,

1921~

the :rate lmd risen to 9,B

Mild.lateraf Finance, Dr. Gr_,
t~g

to obtainereCl:lte \\

at !JS20 CI'.

f»)I'., GUitter,

c:rowns~

t~avel1ed

lUl~ety.

In the rally the

to Parts and Lond.on veining

At the end of Novem'bol" the

do~lar

was quoted

Ineffective measures takerl by the new MWstar of J!'1n@ee,
ag~tri.~t

profiteers and speoulatortJ in foreign eXChange seni$

thl9 ;rate up to 10,000 in Januaty'jI 1'22.

and Italy faUedto

m8:te!'iall~e and

When a

~()PO$ed

loatl item Fritnce

the British cre41thad been d1f3B!pe;ted
aw~pt

w1thout any lasting advantage being 'blken a new wave of pessim1em
ov~ tbe~o'U1'lt".

In the middle of July 7 new :restrictions on the

in tOl"dgn exohanse

CQ,fOO

1nto operation.

Otfers i-or foreign exohange were

ne longe:r foJrtlusomng, £rom 32,9!SO or. on July,
to 83,600 onAugwst 25th.

The

e~1s!s

t~aft!c

2.'tb~

bad 1'{9.ache«

the dollar soared up

itfiJ~.

:Il"ate of 4.95 c*,owns to the dollar 1n 1914, the currency had
.
8
t-o 8;;,600.00 c~wns to the dollar in 19a2.

From the

de~ee:tQ:ted

PJleanwbltle, the gravity of the situation had made some imrt'ession

1n Austria, with a war in Cent7!a1 Europe as
be avoided.

Q

possible consequence, was to

A new scheme was devised by the League of Nations at Geneva

in October, 1922..

It was agreed that Austria muet obtain a foreign loan

in order to stop inflation, to oover the defioit until such time as the
;;1.1

._ ." ."',( I

!A''.t

_ • enl

-

I ,,"tT

J__

_~T

S D\1:cing some of the per19d, foreign curreney was c1l"oo1ating 1n
oonsumers 'hallds rather than Auatttian Cl"owne.

which ·a11owed the ecOl'lOfdo l1£e of the country to be
s.CO~lI

~econ$Wuete4J

the state detlo1t was wiped out within a Y'ea1', and wa$ie and

abuses .$re abollebe4.
Confidenoe returned 'lowl" but was constantlY' gathering torc&.
Just

~$

AU6_1& was 'being ruiJJ.e4 'by lack of confidence, ehe rav1v_ Once

she ha4 regdned oont14_08 in he1'sel1'.
"Confidenoe, eonf'idtncGI,conf'id.ce was the magic power "hieh
made evE¢Y"tMDg possible which before had been

1mJ:os$lb1e~fI 9

app~a:nce

The 1930 1 s were cbaractwlzed bY' tht!l

of dtW1tes to

stb1u18,te eoonomic recovery by the developm4tnt of export indust#1!es.
The dlpreelatlon of

~enC1,

in an efton to !mprove balanoeof payfllente,

the UP. of' .-hanle equ181l1lation I.de as an a1"t1tlcial
the pu;tchase or sale of effected
will

1>- d4lla1t with in
An epidemic

stlmul~t

to

c'Uft'env and other currency devices (which

turn) wwe all tneans to thie end.

of exthange deprectat:lon staJrted in eerly 1930 in

.•gt11ou1tUJ'aloountJ'les woh ae Australia, New Zealand, the Argenttne,

Bral&lland Peru.

Thi$ was notabnortn$J. but :rather the u$U&.l

~eactlon

of aploultural countries 'tooyol1cal depressions, which tended 'to. upset

thel)J'balaneeot J*Yments tJ:l.rough the fall 111 rm10es of cJrI1de proaucts
and through the cessation or even reversal of eapltalllllpor'ts.
A more unusual event ... an event that marked the collapse of the
JlOst....ar gold standard ..

'Q.S

the;: suspension of gold p8l1Ilents by the Bank

of _land and th.e S\lbseqUEmt tall of the

8t~U.tlg

exoha11ge.

Th::ts was

'because the level. at "bleh the pound was fixed in 192' proved toll.
"oven'alu.ed".
~~

__l_,--,1J.'- .Ln'-

\) J.

"In

The undflnalnatlon of the F:rench franc tUtti after 1929,

f,-:,*!~.l!ll!

,

r~-tir-u

__ .'__ L

__ 1.'• .

Walre d. Bordes.

~

__ ln::t-._-l_.·1l

..

r

w_ . . . .!'I_._~N.'-':-.fiU'\li

%pI.Auftd&Ol.JJb pp.3~

~_i.

teo weh for the

oYe~ued B1"itlsh

pound.

The decline of sterlbig

after the fJu8pens:ton of gold payments !nBeptel1iber. 1931$
oVGnaluat1on.

But·the extent of the

depH~SJ4ti()n WQS

~emoved.

the

deteXtll11ned by'

a'bno,.,.deapital movement. and bore no l'elat1onto the eq,td.ll'bl":ttQn of the
tu,~ bal4U1Clt

The del'l"ec1e:tlon wtnt b$Yond wlmt was

of payntents..

needed to r_O'V8 the ov.rvtUuat:t()l'i.

thUlk. stertling, the t1 ~
p:re$~eOr externalto;t:lOes,

S~

dollar was dfAtuued not under the

but in ade1:lbel"ate attell~t to rellev$

the desperatstbanolal and econOldo .onClitlons in ..,hleh the new
adm1nletrat:lotl aSl.1UIIled office b March, 1"'.

However, though t1:}e

causeS -md motf:trsllJ may ha'r. been different !n the two e:Jases, the use
mad. of 4evaluation with
end

_p10,..t was $!Jdlu.

(jl'~!t

I;e

flt _

to

~omot1ng :recove~

:1n natlonalUtccJBe

Eff.orts made previousl,. to

~atnd

the

base by open market ope1"e:ttons had been tltmtf$llsed by lntemal

well as

~ewa1 10$8$$

of gold.

Thlswas "lbmed. Tilth ooncel'n I.U'1d

plaoed on «014 ~~s on Ap:t11 20th, 19" .e &. lUGeS of
.
. 10
!'$ndt:dng intern&! credit expane10n .t£~1vf).
This occudliond ve'1f1
an em'bdgo

'W&\$

little reoovet7 tn Eilmplo;vttlflnt_ production dd f1$tlonal l1nGOme.
The suspenetonot the sold standtu'td :tn the United l<:hgdom end the
dollar Clevaluattoll tn the 'U'rd.ted states 'both led to a_hange deprecla:t1on
in a large grQup of countries most otwhien were pegged either

$ierl1ns

01"

to the

the dolle.

Two smell countr!.es dwalued independently

'*

Czechoelovakia 1n

Feb~1I 19-'4, who ohose her rate of devalUation (16%) s!mp~ with a

vi.... to removing the ex.tetlng disparitY' between domestic and tore.gn oosts
I

Inc.,

Z

__ 7

"

altd pr1cee, and Belg1w in Uareh, 193' who ohose a rate (2~)des:lsned
to leave a margin

tor

an expansion of domestic de1'4al\d tmd 1nduet:pla1

11

40t11'5:t,."

'lb$

d~uat!l')n

cycle or the 30' s mt:IfJt be ....ed within the

general 01,,1e or prosperity· and. depression.

Devaluation was felt to

be nec$$sfU!'Y udwas used oh1e£1;1 ae a means to obtdn :h'e$dom of national

a"t:ton inoom'batting depression, in mdnta:tningor reviving agpegate

4etmlU1d and employment· at home"

Unfortunatel,- llloru9'tary

unco...olidlnate4 in time as wen Qe d,gree.
agreement, 'With1n as well as bottleen

expIme10n

wae

There \'las a complete lack of

count~i$s,

as to what should be done

tocOlllbat the depresslon.· Tbe bewildering diversity fit news' exweseed
.
.
by' vti'lous obl!gatlons at the London

Mone~

etrlldngdtmou$i:t"atlon 'ofihla lack of

~mon g1'O'UJld.

Under 'the tripartite ApeeJrlf)n't of
eom~:le$

Conference in 193, Wallt&

S$ptemb~r

.. Oc'tcibar, 1936,

8.

'Was r.ohed whereby the Exchange Funa.sot oount"1es with fbted

and tlenble gold prices couldba'V'e acee$S to each others t trlal'kete tU1d
oou.1.d QOt@'operata in 'the mrtnagemen't of 1014 sh!pnents lnboth di%lectlonl.

'rne

~i.ee

goveJil'J'dng

otf~.ci&l

t1'aDsaotions in the countries with flexible

101d ~leelil were held $'table fo:e e. period oft1Jne ('b'ent,...tour hours).
long enough toenabl. the authorities of eoutltt'lea with f:bttd goldprloes
to oomplete the conversion oPEll'ation without :r!.ek.

1J:he

itnpo~taneeoftht$

agreement 'Was 1n the antecedent understrm41nge contJ&nd.,ng the exehange

rates on whioh the gold. prices 'Were based and its efie",' Viae to allow the
v«r:1oue Exchange !'unde, Oentral Banks and Treasuries to operate an

lnte1"~

national gold settlement system that was an amalgamation. ofconfl:lcting
taQbniques and pr1nciples.
Nt

t:', ,.

The lfTr1partt:be Agl'eementtl cam. into being when the 0101$ ot.

4evaluatlomwas caompletetl.

Though it did not provide t01fco...o1"d!nation

of dOJlleetie $10:1.'.01198 (a serious oDiise:ton it stable exchange );lates werEll
to be ueetu1) 1IlonetlU'7

e~s!on

waS 1n tact undeX' way :1n all thE!! three

A.).

pl'uoipal cO'tll)t~ies concemed. (France, Britain, U. s.

The bnm(:l(Us:te

ob#etrt. was to prevent a l'fl"'open1ng of 'the devtUuationoyele.

In spite

of the ft24...hCU2l'" claueementioned above, the agx-etment did seem to impl;y
$,

"Gcogtdtlon of the value ot

least ot the

t~ot

._hang.

stabilitY'~, 0:1:"

a recognitiot'l at

that exebange'Variations are noteolel1 a matter £011

national sove),'elgn aotion..

bslUms. ..la!~&!!it&S!n,l.ds
An koha:nge stabiltlfltlon F\U1d. is a eolleotion of asset. (luge
SUftl.sof' dOlll.e,tie ~en.y to'fl the ~o1iase and sale 'of' foreign bltlls)

sflpegate4 _ _ a e.t2!'al cClntrol tor the purposet of lnte:rvention in th$
exohange muket to

pr~ent

undes:l.31ablfl tluctuat:lOJiIlil in exchange l'atel.
Wall" in

1"39, 'the .cst

!nst1"uments for

admin1ste~g

~lng

the stn'en years px'ecedmg the outbre..mot

aet~:lre

Exohange Funds

w~e

developed

8$

an·1nteJmatlonal gold settlement system whioh was the successor in

It

1lU1'1. part of the world. of the 1ntema.tlo:nal gold standard ElYstem. Th:le
developnent In time was

the PlI'oCluot of a compromise between theprincipl.

This compromise Jlas begun. 'by the use of open 1'l'l81"ket operationaaetha
ma3Ql'" instrument

ot credit control and. the disregard

by ccmtl'al bankeot.

inteJmational gold movements as guides to credit po11oy.

turtheJt

by

It wascarri.a,

the device or exchange stab11ilatlon tmidp.

The B1'1tish J!JxchangtEquQ11Iation Account was designed as

WElrs

"

otb$:tt :E.bsnge AOCQunts, to b'on out undue fluctuations in the exohangee
caus_ 'b1 el'1"tltlc movementa
$Pdti1ato~S.

ot eapital and the dicsturb:tng aetlvlt!el!l of

q'he objective was even extended to inolude combatting
In practice, howeve)!',

seasonal exchange fluctuations.

it proved imPOI'"

sible to contine the effeets of the Exchange Fund, actiVity witbin such
Ilmlt$~

In View or the tum.table intt9ma't:1oIlal reacM.ons ot the manner
tnwbiell the ~bange Funde of Great Powers we)/'e operated, proposals waX-fit

made !n the ~l!9litnlna-r.v diacueeione'of the World Eco!lomic Oonferencein

London, in the

No

eft~t

Fund

'W1A$

&UllUfl$1"

of 1"'; toJ:'

~o",op$rat!on

between

~h&ngeFunda.

was siven to theli)e suggestions, and when an AIlle1"ieen St$.bi1i0a.tioft
eetabi1$hfKiin April,' 19'4, ltsdominant pUrpose \las retaliatory.

The aim of the Amerioan 1I'md; like that of the B:r::ttieh Fund was to pxtoniote

gl"eater exchange stability.

The stllooth:1ng out of Itundu$n fh1.ctuationa

dUQ to tempo~ oauses was indeed en 1mportant
o~lnate,.

other

ob3eet!ve, but it was sub...

to the "defenee" of the dolla.1' agatnst t:U'lY geneX'al movement in

~o!'

ourXteneles, starling :In particular, to levelstbat were not

se:tlsfaetoJ'Y to the Unlttlld states..

fhe defence of the

dol1~

waa con",

celv$d of primarily sea defence against competitive exchange depJleaiatio:t})
and the American stabiliaation Ftlnd wa.s $stablished as an instrument fo'/!

preventing the dol1arf'rom.:tng in value in tems of other curJieneiee.
Exoht!Ulge Funds wera developed not to replaoe but to atlPplement

the traMtlonal system under which central bGnke and treasuries bought
and sold gold at a fixed price.

to

b~

'the willingness of the Amer:tc$.I1 T:reaSt1)'1

gold at a t:1xed price, and to sell :1t at a fixed price undf):r Qertt\in

cond!tlor.te, was the major factor S.n Amerioan intervention to control the

exeha11(la,...

The Amerioan Stab:tl:blatlon Fund.

d:td~

however" perform oertain

1mportanttunetionse'Veli as a subol?d1nate adml1rl.atrat1ve agency of the
'fl'ealift.tl'Yl1 such as' the ~base and sale of SOld abroad, the holding of

gold ab:road under earmark, intervention in the exchange market to combat
fIlpeoul.tors, $nd the gl1f.1.ng

ot technioal asid.stanetQ 11'1 the

t:t.'anste~·

or

luge gOld shllprlents.

, the
be~e

~hange

stabilisation tunds, with tha outbreak of World War II,

me31ged 1n the g(lJneral maehlne:t7 of war tinance and in their

tield wette :replaced bY'
pl~ees . of

~ousmeammee

of

e~hange ..,dnt~l.

~op$r

Llke all

Mohhery, tbey were and never can be more than a means to aehleve

eertdn ends in the field
of :1nteZ'national finance and torelp. exthange.
,
lh~ins

this periOd of the heetAe :;O'$t the

~ha.nge

were not the all !tlClusive cure it was thought to
e~tft~1 begfU'l to

Equalillat!on Funds

b.~

and a.s a ),'ermlt

adopt more direct (quantite:tiv$) methods, a IYstmnot

1llxchlUlgeContzoole..

IISllIIIIS1m:lrsll,
of exe~ge eontrol in the aO'l,. :;C'swaa to
curb e outflow of capltal.12 Certain oountr!ee, however, 1no1001n;
1'he o:r1ema1

ob~eot

HuncllUl"F,· GM"e and Bulgaria appear to navesufrered no cap!tal outtlQW in

the

ytiJe:¥t

in wbich they adopted. exebange aontl'ol (1931) and it seems' that

the thief' o:r1ginal motive 11'1 theae oases was to <tollecat exchange for the

(~gent:ln.,

Auatfta, CsechoelOYakia, Derurtark t Estonia,

Ge~ end

Latv1a)

the fall in oentral. gold an4fore:lgn.....exehange reS8Wes in 19'1, whioh

l~

to the imposition of oont;rol1n that year, waafar greater than any ourrent
deficit in the balance of payments and waS obviously vef!1 lugely due to

capital outflows.
In the early
t. - _,.J. _.

l~

.

.

-

r. - t

I!I' _1 ·

j

,,* __ t

~. s,

a great many count:r.tes prutised both exchange

aontroland e)tOhuge
I..tln.Amer1can

d.prect~tion

~epu'bltcs

ft'om the outset.

whoee wrreno!efJ

adopttad a_benge :veetnctions in 19:;1

Thus, moet or the

depr~1ated in

f.)r':19.'3~.

Xn

1929 $Xld 1930

Eut'o~,

a nurn'be:f 0'1

eoun'tnes F"1.tls!ng e_ba»ge cont:rol at the end of 1931, :1.neludlng
D~k,

Eetonie., Greece end

~ene:1es

or were to

Portuga1~

de~eo!ate

had already depr9ild.8:ted theit>

them shortly atterwa$'ds.

In these cond1:td.ons p to, a great

numbe~

e_h&ngeeont:rol seemed the only fJolu:tion.

of

count~!ee

:tn the '0 fe,

It 2neant that all e.,hange

trlUleacitloa had. to be cantrallled, so that appl1oatlofts tor
. .h4ngE' could be offio:ta1l;y exemined and, if found

t~

t~e:tp

invo:t:1te fA eap!tal

t~anstt1", :re~eotedIi

It was lack of confidence that made ElXOlml'lge contl'ol nete$lJary

tor the })l'Elv$J1tlon of a'bno1"J1a1 ca.pital e-xports. lut

~tenee

has

shewn .that the iut"04uctlon ot conttt'ol itself b.ae tende6. to upset
confidenoe
,.t

~hw,

1'1$cee~

incr$8,sing the 'tU'ge to export cap1tal andmakin«

to tighten the control and to sorutinize even eMmlet'cla1

uensaotiona more closely 41

~he

prooess 1s thu.s melf'""aggravat:ln'h

However, once the conUol has passed its most

~igoJf'OttS

stage and bas

begun to be relaxed, the result was a revival ofcont1denoe mal-d.ng

possible a t1Jrther lQosening ot the restrictions. Xt was

m this

mann$'!! that $xohenge controls were progressively al1e'lT1ated. in respect

of fOl"cgn trade and practically.
confbed to capttal
.
.

t~SSl.ct:lon$:la

suoh ccnmt1'le$ as Austna, EetoJda and Pox-tugal attsr 1933 and 19.34.
By that

tf:llle, the c'UX"rent balance of pqments of these oountries had

b~.'bl1ought

to aswndef oondition ·through ad3ustments in exch@ge

rates accomplished under the cover of a_henge control ..
Xn thli' Latb1...Amer1can exohange... oontrol countries, eurrency

4ep1'eoiat:bm. was, on the whole, g.ree.tEltJ' than anywhere else, In Europe

also, there Were a. number orcont"o:tled
def'r"late

£3fQtn

the outSftltQ

~enc1es

whioh were e.l1owed to

But in th€lg,treat fJtl30rity

ot European

egonange..,contl'Ol eoun'tft.es, the eontXi'ol came to be used as a means of

prot&$tlng the old CU1'Tency parities
uea otovervalued

South...eastern

~enei&s

II

These countries came to forrm an

extending over most pa:fta of Central and

~()pe.

The overvaluation ansted tn :relation to the outsid$ ,vo;r14.With...

tn the area, disparities between indi\'idual C'Wn'enc1es Were leas marked and,
while trade with the:cutside 'World. declined, there arose in eonssquenee
a tendeney to;' t~ade to expand inside that ~ea though as time Went on it

was lilWeand more

Ge~·

"automation 1tltluence

s plarme4 trade oampaign rathe:r than s:ttY

of~ency

relations that waf!! respon",ible to", thls

development.
The controlled currencies adberiS1g to the old pm.r!:tlea were not
th<t only overvalu$d

~.o1eB.

Those in the
gold. 'bloc prior to
..

Sept.be!", 19.%1 were :in the 8eme condit10n.
$vifW~eatly

thfll

.Any e~&1'lo:r parity, how...

6VflX"Valued, ean be malnta1ned lit :imports aJPe cut dOb to·

a~oprlate

e:Ktenteorreepond:1ng to the o$ol:1ne 111 the compet:tt:t.ve

capaoity of exporte. . In the

~xehang0~oontrol countl"iee,

the out in

eo't1l1tr!es, it was effectEd mld.tlly by the quota GYfltem, even though in '
view of thei1l' large gold rese1"V'$s, there was lees need. for these countries
to avoid detictts in the current b81iU'loe of payments . i t was, therefore,
the matntenanea ot over\talued currenoY' parities rather than exchange

eontrol as suoh that was responsibl$ toXt the contraction in trade.
In the pre...war-aterling area, s. general depreciation ocitll'ted

between Jtme, 19.'38 a:nd September, 1939, largely in terme ot the British .
CUW6nCy.

Reasons tor thj.s exohange movement may include a f11ghtof

caplta11n the face of 1Ithlch the !:l1'ltish authorities may have dee1ded to
~·$ltUt

the .efforts at stabilization whioh th$y' bad befm making

t11e11" Exch@ge Equ$.J.it5!1l.tion AQcount.

St.ates ."seatso

~.t.ly

thro~gh

The depression :in the United

responsible for the depreciation of sterling•

1)ur1ng the early period of e_hange cont1"01 11 a frets market in pounds
tstex-llng developed at

~te~ ·eon.side1"ably b$lQW

tbeoff'iclal :ttate,.

~ut

by

the end of 1940, the fttee ra:be wasaPPlt'onms,tely the a.a as the off.icial

rate p a:ndboth tharree rate and th$ offloia1 remained stabilised
out the

Wat'

th~u«h...

years at .4.0:3 to the pOund, thesu6) rate a.oeepted tor the

Unlted K1ngdom

bw' the

tnte~a.t:1onal Monetary

hnd a,tte:r the war.

E!CChange.. control countries ad3usted their e.lu.ulge:rates towuda
t.he aqni11bJ'bl111 level .in a variety of fo;rms.

valuation was one IUf}thod.

sell the whole

01'19.

Open and. outright de..

.Another was that of p$rmtttins

part of their exohGnge proceeds b"eelyIJ

~xpoJrt.1

to

orot

legallm1ng a 1·xre...enst1ng blaokmlU'ketwhere e:x.porters evading the

obliga:M.en to deliver t.heir foreign exohange to the control sold it at

lit

Pl'aldum to importers and others whoae demand was not mat from of'fic:tal

The

~ensl()n

of tree-market transacM.ons as a method of exchange

adjustment had the advantage of a13.owing the It correct" rate to be gauged
as a. reeult of the free operation of a.emend and supply_
In GermeY'J tha d:ittti)rent:!e.1 export subsidies introduoed. in Ma.y J

13

1935, and the limited exehange deprecdat:1on permitted in certain bilateral
_\jli

13 The subsidles were
fordgn demand.

~i

...

i

f

"

..

Tit

l:t!

t

d~.fferentiated aocording to the elastic!ty of

AD
.,htmnele of tradf9 wer$ quite in$utt1eient to offset the overvaluation ot
the tna1!'k.

Though tMe parity was economically 'Unsound. the German

~uthor1 ties

had very $0110.

J:'(&aSQl1S

by tneansof ~hange contlt'ol.

for maintdning the

r~5.cmnark

parity

OVervaluation, combined with bilateral

oleanngs andothel" dwice.. was an :1nstwment ot national policy, useful
f'O:iJl

economic penet:rat~.on in certain areas and useful espElcially foX'

stinl'ule.t:b:'lg the importation of' \rital commod1t.les needed fo'lf 'War

p:repaYat1ons.
Undoub't.c;;dly- the
cre4!t the·

policY' of
It 'Was

ilJYSt,(ll1l1

Watf)'

al~o

$~e:dence

of the 30 t stend. greatly to dis..
.I t has 'bfJJlen blamed with the·

of exchange oontrol.

preparations and national

accused of play!ng

national tW'ade t

$.

e~sion 'P~$Ued

disastrons

pa~

bjI' Germany.

in ei;t"angl1nginter..

In the first. case ~ axehange .,ontrol wae a mere tool,

and 8,$$ueh ma.y serve various pu.rposes.

In the second ease, It

J1lU$t

be

admitted that the admblistrative bUrden of. exohange cont.rol ee:rtai1U1
1n.ereaseill th$ cost or trading.
\WiS

But in. the cases WhElX'e El/XOhange eont%"ol

Ueled to mdntain ourr$ncies above th$~%' equilibrium level,

it was the

OV0:MrtU1ia:t:\on rather than the exehange eontrol that VIas \'esponed.ble for

the ·cont,ract1on in t:;;·ade.

The volume of trade varies among
existence or non....ex1stence of exehsnge

oount~1eanot

~ntrol t b-itt

acoording to the

rather. aeconl1ng to

the CtU:'l"enoy' a external value II
CapS.tal flight, w1thdrawaleot foreign credits and derie!is in
the cUl"ren.t balanee of paym$nts resultS.ng from overvaluation combined :in

varying

de~ees

to dram away the interna.tional currency :reservElS of many

of the count3:'ies which resorted to .exehange control in the 30' IS.

In

C01'l$fllq'U$1'Ulle, theA. oountries eought tomdntain thei);' trade by what. was

$$$mt!&U,. a f'OJl'ln of' barter, namely, thereeiprooa1
tran8~'UI);'tio~;between:J:ndividual

of tntematicna:l; etirr'eney.

pairs

ot

otf'sett~.ng of

oO'Ul'it:cies 'WithQut the ille41wn

The Bilateral .clearing agreement wa.s the

typical1nstrument of' b!later&1:1sm 'Under exchange control.
objeetlo~ble

Tha highly-

policy commonly associated wlthmtchange control

wa~

not

due to e:d1umge control as such, but to certain underlying conni tions,
IJQme of whlch were monet~ (oV'eX'Valuation 9 lack of international

ountnOjf, etc.' while others were not
aea~eh :ro~~ort

stric~l;,r monetamr(e~g.

the

markets to reduce unenrploymant at home) or not even

kchange control was alao used to attempt to improve a countrye s
terms of. t)lade at the expense of other countries.
country to ptU"£.:lue an independent policy of

promoting ),'lNove%7. from depression.

It also enables a

prev~ting

depression or

However, a (,Qountry adopting ·thie

polley would be deliberately saorific:1ng ,some of the 'PO·t.ential b$)!1et'lts

of international d1vision of la.bou:r in retmm for tuller employment at
home.

'rbe a,Qtual need for exchange control could be avoided by

n eyel:toalequal!zation policy11

of

~ents

£\

oovering tempora\fY defie:!.te in the balanee

bytempor!U"Y shifts of intell'nat'.onal cu:t'J!ency reserves or

international oren!ts«

Such an organir4ation eventually oame into be:tng

at Bretton Woods in 1944 With the formation of an International MonetaJl'Y
F.und,14

tlerving $long with its companion organization, the International

Bank for Reconstruction, as

~

alternative to exchange controls snd for

the l--'UX'Poeeof. eoveripg discrepancies on aeoountof, trade, services and
IX*t#$JClllitr

Ilu!r bti

ll~ D$8lt with in detail later in thisthee1e.

j

__

fr

R'to.

p1"oduetlv$ 1nveetment.
The cb$Os in :international monetary rela.tions during the inter...war

period was d11e to the First World

Wa~

and to the e01l11)lete absentee of atlW

co..,ord1nated intemational effort to solve the monetary p:roblarns of its

aftermath.

This fedltlrG in tuft). resulted from the nationalist and

isola.t1on!stattitudes thenexist:1ng throughout the world.
The inter.. .war period was
.

pu:t"~ha.sing

oh~e.cter!lZ~d by

'ri.olent changes in the

fJOWor of most of the 'World t e currenc:teill..

All the oountries

of the 'florId went througll periods of Wlat:ton and deflation at different
times and

ind~.:f'rerentdefP"ees;

so much so that international exehange

atabil!fjatleXl Was impossible ..

The overvuuation ot the pound in Great B:rltfdn has been dealt with
elsewhere in this thaei.s, so will not 'be eJlaborate4 upon here.
eventual

dew~clation of

'Her

th$ pound gave her an e:ct1t1c:lal advlU'ltage and

:relatively-prosperous conditions, though partly at the expense of other
oount2l'ies.

Betore her deprec:f.atlo:n he-¥' iuslstmee on the old pre...war

ster:ting...dol1ar exch$nge put her U1'lUeeessarily into a difficult and

dattgeroufil. p-osition.

England'14 gold parity put her e2tP01"t

1naust~lee

an a:rt1tieia,1· di.sadvantage at a t1ttte When the El:X:POl'"tt:rde wa(!j in
etnb~s1t!g

It

at

most

}JOl!lttion, ow!.ng to the dis:ruption of her fore:l'sn markets tU'ld.

other ett'Uoturtl changes aa a result of the wa:r'"
Oe~

had introduoed foreign exchange control Which she soon

used as. an !ns'trument of economic wart'lU.ge 1I
The Urdted states had devalued the dollar in order to incl'Iet\se
the

dornelllti.C

priee level, but was unsuccessful.

She only

suc~eeded.

in

exporiins her unemployment and in stimulating the flow of the world t s

gold to the United States.

·AJ1.:1ntema'b:1ow oredit or181e took plaoe ltn 19'1 caused by
what

Oo~d.l1lt'UU

called ttreckless international borrowing and

It was reckless because of lnoonelstent economio

and

~reditor

~llQlesin

lMcUng"~'

both d.ebtor

eount".1ee. 'he only way J(tllWY debtor connt1"ies could pay

was 011 the oondit5.on that ore41toreountl'iell would acoept commodities

and servlces" 'fhe main creditor omm1:.1"160 usl!Ki proteotionist deric••

to prev...t tM$ commorllttty pa;ymen.t 'of short""term loans. This was one
of the most gla1"'1ng
f~llig

:tneon81stenc1~e

of the inter"'YI6U" period. Bw

to act consiltently, the creditor count,,!.s drove the debtor

e~trie.lntQ deflation,

dE*valuatlou, and exohan.ge control.

'Exchange controls an~ bl1ate:t:'al agreements made their appearmlce

in the lntejf..wltt pwled, both 'filth the

E1tt1'1a.ngl\ ,cont%'Ol
eq.'uUlbri'U1\'l of
t~e..

The

~a$

:t.n effect a. price

d~d

eU.'lOoinpanrlng

~ej.Ung

restrictive effectfS.

which did not pem!t

ot

and $upply as dete:mnln. by the tree forces

ll1on$t~dlfjinteli'atl~n

tended to eliminate. the

advlU1~ge$

c~'lleed

by bilateral a~eements

of multilateral. t).'+ade so that .

lnternat!ondt.1l'Qde: tended to shrlnk to the level of

com~atlve

advantageeas between only two otluntJ'les.
Pr1.l101plell ofsowd international investment Were not heeded
the interJ1OOwlU" period. Foreign funds 'Were borrowed 1:011 purposes
ofdublou$ proQ.uett'Vity,. sometimes at eJd'lorbii. tant ...!sk pr_r~s. t'he
t:rsn~e1" ~&bl. was equally ignored :in the boJ".t'Ow1ng and in the lend1ng
Ctlw1;J11es .tUld the :Latter excluded, through increasing tarms, the ve)11
smY1l1eti.ts on whloh they insisted. Short,...te1.'1l1 creel!.te 'Were ueed for long...
t~:rm 1mrestrnent and l"aparatione W$re 'tX'&ns:f'e;rrEJd 'through the med:l\ilB of'
eomme:c'f)ial credits. !he whole international credit system d1sintep~te4
f3,nal1yeausing ~eflat:ton, unemployntent. inel'easing proteotiord.am, and
d:u~ing

$xebangecontrol.16
.1'":":.',
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tSir ~RiU.· JoJ2A ·1lS
An evaluat1\lnof the Illovements

ot currency values d'U1"ing the

seeo!ll.i W~ pe1~od can be f'aoill. tatoo by a simple but not ellthaustive

divJ.•1on :into three poups of the countries ConClill"ned.1
(1)

th0 0mAntrias occupled b1 the Garman Arrrt:/.,

(2) the oountries in tJ1e l'lritltsh CommonweaJ:th of Natione, f.\nd othe:JJ'
.ountnas such aa ;Swedetn and Argent1ne which followed a poliq
before the

WtW

of stabUlta1ng the value of theb outtenc5.as 1n

terme of pound stGrl',ng,
the tatin""Amerloan
....

COl.m.t~!ef:l~

exolued:v& of Argentina•

The co'WttJ?:te~ occupied. by Ge~" Belgltun.' Clechoe1ov$.kia,

Dmnn~k,' F~mnce,'

the NetherJlands and

No1'W~ wer(i)Cu't

otf £'11014 the

dollar 811d.sterl!ng ma1"ketttl during most of thGl war yeflllfJ.

In severa.l

instances, the post,-war. exchange 31'ates of these countries, theretore,
represe:ntfld a more ot:' lese complete break with the past.. Whem the

period

Oil

occupa:tfon

$ilded~ the~

were- no C'u.stoma.ry

accepted rates

01"

which co'U..J.d be used as a guide to the new 401161" and sterling r6ttes
f(>lr these currencies.

As

Q

result of German $:HpEmditur.es ill. tbe

oC,'u.mp1ed cotmtr:les, prices and costs in roost of them had risen during
the war more than they rolla 1%1 t,he United Statew or the United
and largely, for this reason, the ratef.l

Ki~domjl

a.t which the fomer occupied

co1mtrj.ea began doing busineee 1.n dol1ax's and pounds sterling Were

In ·l:.he ste1!1ng area, Oanada p United K1ngdom, ,SWeden and

Argentina. as in the case of the occupied eountrles, the inflexibl$
fl . . . 1,

Pund"

'-,

fi. _ _

1.__ ,.

J.i

.'"

Hi-.

_-..

•. ret

1 Met!iler,t. A. "Exchange Rates and the :rnte:f'Wlttonal MonetQ.17
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exebange Mtes of the early jJOst",wiiWperiod contrast eha:tply With the
s:x:cbange fluctuations of the years prior to 1940.

It should be noticed.

llsre that the general depreciation Which occuned between June, 1938,

and

1939, was a meet striking feature of' exchange movements in

Ssptemher~

the pre-war aterling area..

This depreciation 'Was lfWgely eauaed by the

depreciation of the 11()Und.

As with tt'El countries oee-ap:J.oo

flight of capita.l was undoubtedly a contributing

tactor~

b~'l

Ga:rmany, thEl

With the out...

brenk of war in September, 1939, extensive exchange controls were intJto...

duced, and the pound sterling 'Was deprecia.ted
etutho'riM.es from more than 4~.lh60 to ~4,O.3..

close to parity w:t:t:.h the U. S.
Kingdom

S~y

by

the control

The Canadian dollar rema,in0d

dollar until. this time when the united

d~p1"eciatedher (ml"!-al1ey.

Cana.da then followed pa2tWaif 'by

depreo;{at1ng i te O'l.Wl'eney about 10 per OEmt rell:tt:tve to the Ame:'ioan.

dollQIi'.

Between, .Tmle, 19$$ and Mtn"ch, J.940, the deeliu0 in dollar prices

of the currenoies of Australia,
Afric.a and

th~

:rndia~ t~ew

Zealal1d.,l1 theUn:t.on of South

United Kingdom wae appro:d.mately 18.S percent vJherGa.s

the decli.ne in the price of the Canadian clU':t'eueyin the same pelrlod

(based upon the off.ioial rate in 1940) was leaa than 10 per cent.
in the case of the pound eterling,the dep:t?eeiated

rates~l'e

As

subser,t'l1ently

maj.nt.a1ned throu.gho'llt the war years' by means of exchange controls.

The

mO'l1eD1f~u,t.S

of ta.t'in-Amel-'ican exchange rates

difficult to describe because

or tb.e multipe cunenoy

vail :in me.n.v of these eountr1.9s.

a,~e 9:-.."tztetllely

systems which pre...

The mult'.ple exchange system had its

origin in t.he Great Depression of the 30' $, when the rapid and pronounced
decHne in raw material and agr1eultural prices created serioul:l bai.anee
of paym4ll11ts problems for the tat:1n...AJnerlcan exporters of such products.
Dept'eciation~

it was felt, would not solve the problem, as their exPOrt s

cens:t.sted largely of products for wh:tch the demand wam relatively

'utlreepons1ve t,c

ehl!mg~s

in prices,:1n r3bieh ease priee concessions would

~ther

The situation was

eompJ.icated ,l 1n tnar.tf countries, by tho

fact that $ubstrmtlal amounts ot fot'e:t1l1 exc1'8nge wel"ereqtdred' by gov$rnm$lrl~s

to make payments on f'oJOeigr; debts denominated :1n :foreign ettrreneies.

Currenctt
fOl~eign

d~pr&ciatiQn;

in sueh cases I would not have reduoed the demand tor

exeh/lmge, hu.t WO\l.1d merely he.va il1erea.aed the price whioh the

r,m.t:tn...Am~rlean eount:r$.es had:..to pay in their own currenoies to serviee

thej.l"

:f'o1"e~.gn obligatiotl.~

t

WM.le th:i.s budgetary problem was essentially

fUl intem~J.onell there :l~i 11evertheless cons!del'able eVidence that :it played

an :bnportant r.a,rt in the

deeis~.orl

of aome COtl1.rtries to t:<.dopt measnres othet-

thaYl w.rrEIflcy' depreeiation when eonhonted with deficits in their balances

In the
ooj:\?('~d 'bjt 8.

end~

th$ balance of pa.yments problems wei:'e temporarily

'J1des!,>read adopt:i.on of exchange controls.

:f>'ore~.gn

exchange

nequil"oo by oxporte);'$ hail. to be sold to a central author! t:l~, at fixed.
pt'ices, s,l1d :imr,orters, i.n turn, J1!.1!'chased their needed eXf)ba:nge at rates
!}~eseribed by

t.he central

author~.ty.

~'hU6

havi.ng become monopolists in
',7'

.AJne:dcaXl eouutriesf'otlnd J.t profitable or desirable to set up eehedulf$
of. vLtt"ji1.ng rates for the 1)1.U"chasEJ and $a1.e of fore5.gn O\'U'reneies.
Certe1.r.l. featux'es of these rou!t:i.lateral exche1'lge l$"'Jr:rtemsV;'ere ee1'm'1on t,e
most !,aM.n"'Am.eri.caneountries.

Preferentiai'>treatment 'Was aeeol"'d.ed to

governmental egenc1ee Which needed exchange to aerv1ce their foreign

47
'a.v01.U'abJ.e p:rices ..ere ·also $.coorded·10
Were reg_:1"ded

a.sne~es.l

et$tablished tor

to"lgn

l~

e~Qhf!tni.

i.porte~s

of! a{llmmod1t1es whleh

tte., with tOJi':teapondinglY$l.lr$

import$. Also 1n the case of

~xp.s1v&

~1lit

r-.tflel

purohase of

from. exportereJ hiBh prices were pald to!!' :t'o"lp.

Ilxoh-.nge A\:tls1nEt £:rom the expor't.ot p1"odu,ets whloh the 6JCVemlflent
wtehe4 tQ

wsing

~oourage,

f'j:JOtll

and eoft\ewha:b lower priess welte paid for eX(lhanse

other eJC1)Orts., Thull, in ef£eot, the Latin-Amer1oan

,()V.mJllen.ll. fl'equent:J¥ depre\li.awd thelv cul"V'eno1es fOl'$ome

pi,U'pO$$$j

flutbft$ 1~ lmpo;,ts ~ld ¢Ier'ba!n alafll8$s 0_1' e:ltp~t8J 'but lett the

Z"a'•• at thlio16 l*itve16 fw otbe:j."ptWJJOfHl"., suoh as gfNemment debt.
$~l¥#.O$

and the

1mpo~t

of ceptain

n.EJ,Qel$~

:lteJ1lSt

!htJ •~"~od 1>8'.e_ 1,,J8 ~ 1940 1I1ae thult a period of

t1uctuat1q ex,cnans_ :ra:ies" the general tendenqr
~ ~«mey

valuea 1',lativ(!) to the QQUar. In tlOst count,.!es.. these

.~;f'en\\\y flu0~t6tl011$

ware finally $topptild after

by 'lihe intrQduo\iQn ot

ot

e~th$n'.

e4teh~$

cont:rols, mad

'bh~ ~utb:re@.k

the~$arter

B)llJ;\\~

yaa~s.

'.I1'he

market was noted by its enl'eme 1"igld1V with l:f;btle

or

c~~:ro!u

development, All oQuntries fltl'tered into

t()1t11gn .ltchang$ ..ontl"ol·prograse$ end
tJl1fQUlllou:b the

or war.

the p$ttem

ratef; was relatively stable thrQughout the wm,"

t()~e1p aoh~$

or nf)

lHdng a. redlUrb1()n

w~period.

unlJlPo~tant,a~d wa-a

m~nta:ln$d

this patt.rn

Ordina;q_avnerelal t1"ade was relatively

in. every w1»J aubjeot to the· de~d8 or allied end

en.. ft:ft"equiWl'flUl\$nts •

..»aJ:r~JafIEsWi4l:W2r~
The task $f or,aniaation Qfw-.r finanoe in EDglqd fell on the
OVer.EtaS Fu@o• •d !.xthange OontroJ.

D~partraentsof

the 'l.'Teas'tU'Y, and

the cGrTespond1ng depal"tMn'bs 'Q! the Btmk of England. Their plans (ta1lte

N.j,.

.

in~

effect with 1.i:he DetQnQ& finencQ Re(tUlat1onf.! otAugust, 19.39,

~oviding

tor the resi$'Wation and later gatheX'ing in of all gf)ld,

~ddollaw

(jloUal"$
.V$:$1

~

in the

$fJ.$')q

e~ot"t

!nvestmentllh. .An

drive was pressed

r~waN

da;re of' the wat', when Englen.d was fighting alone in

olS'deX' to eolve the wal."tllme dQllar problema then. but in the tfW;ln 1twas
'bhe dra.1f1ng on
Were to be

reSSJ'Vge

deepe:rat~q-

I'&tlhU'V&$ whi~h

ot investment'a; sold mtd dallaPs.

needed 1n the post..war u.s to Ul$$tthe s0.;'1es

o.fglganti1e pt'obleme. l$lX'gely ereate« from the wa:v.

1'n 1940 the aeticl.or in the ballmo$
S\ates was eGv$1"$d by the
supplement tbie
~)g

~e

d;r"wl~

fit p~ents ldth the Vrd:lled

G£ gold and dollars mum nE1H9ded. and to

ot iOVG1"4llent saeu1"1ties

$$11&118

dq., in olJ'der to prevent "dumpingft • s_U:lng

oblUlg1ng app&tlteQt the Mi.vketand cloa.xed in

ot

doll.~lll

the ."tlIQ.

Wfts'bU$

:tor

bl:l)Jc

oGmtrltas,

I1)t.WfWwb1~b

e.xpor'b pZ'()f;lratnme

~

In the

graduated to the

seor'$~..

~ntered

started_

Anot:he1"

SOUl"ue

!nto :in spf:t.El

'Or

$11 out W&:f/ p:rodu(J'tion. Dollars wel."e vitu.,. QbviQuel:y.

Memwl.1il., the
~~enQ1

iRe:t~a8ed

Via.

or I$11'itain t s food llupp11e$
whil~ the

Wf1)fa

being drawn from fJtJtt

do.llars were being 'keI)'t

th$ O'n1t$o. stataa ticm&i)ould

coUapseol 1ranee, when Europe as a

supply~.

$OU~C.

of food

t~:r

those weapons

This Elin.dedw1th the

10at •

fill

Andth~ ..

$hQrt8ge ot$bipp1ng l:1mited d:r.st1.~al1v the afIlQuuts whio.h oou1<3.be

brought frQITJ Australia, New ZeBlandand the Ju'g~ntlne.~

B1 the end at 1940 England was nearing the end

or her dolli\r

1i'&$ourOtltS, and ..ttantion n()w beoame foouss,d Qn di.:rect !uv$at:mentllfJll'tfi

part 1dth tho.e .,.t S1J1 !W10.was (maven greater saeriticG than th$
s~.nd.r ·()f . r 6 liquid 1"'$8'",88"

Besides, the sa.le ! teal£' c:ou:td not

2 For a taclna't1ng accoUnt of England' $ shipping dlttioulties
during the war, read tv. S. Churchill. t f3 The Second Wor14 War (Book t.

u11at ftath.!dDa §t2Dft ,

PPlI

332....'. 392, 413, 446..7, S69

·

1/9
p0$$1'blu real1a@ the full value

ot

th~

badnsss to its

B~!t1ah

()w.nel'$..

tlnMe,'ilt'oh 11.. 1941 the L$nd....teaae AgresJnent with U.1ted Sta'bes

beoa. law," Broada,

sp&~ng~tb1$

onl1 $:ppl:ted to futUlte requirements ~

and in th$,.ant:1J.ae the sel1:1ng()f s8Q'lxr1ties was pressed. (j):f1 to thEt

limit of the ftluketts appettte" The state of British financE\$ atth1s
t1.

W8.$

utterly or:1tiosJ.,

$>l1d

dUring April, 1941 net gold and dolll1't'

:t'.$SitrY'$$ had aU but vanlahed at $12 11d.111on.

F~vtunatle1y. means

apPfilared to stop th$ Cleat'aau. Sale of lb."! t!sh

$ecu~1ties

tf1Vkilrbl. 'he Am&1"lcan g01ffn'11flent lEtg!slated

tor

in

(hi~pres.ed

lO$1ls t(i1 rtirelgtt

gwemfliiltJJadlltquate17 $!!Jcured by eollatera3. j ad England bo:Mt'owed

t4i<'

m1WOl!1

doJ4:~$ S(il01~ed by

$U'ketahl$ seQ\t1"1t1es. dira(1lt· in1ff)$tments,

1li$\U"MOt)O.Ii)m.pam.$l'j and the iru)ome
1Il.;r~gementenabledEngl$tild.

ttak$fiupt.1le

~t irASUNnQ@ or8il.Qh$th

!h1$

tQtineno& d.ollar needs until I,end...Leaille had

$laok,~.d· $01'4$

s.rt of preeavi1)us. eq;tt111b1ttlllfi bad b_n

aC)hi~ve(h

'llQJl\ tb.~d of 1941 the pOlS!'ion fltlowly imprCJVed. although n_*r

to

torm.~ lW4l1$'.

L~d....t ea$$

was t.<li some

$X~n~Qtf8at.

Re olprocalA1dl1h!Qh,'Und$:t¥ Aiae:vtcan presstW$.
B~itl$h
~i'ai11.

(Jolon"'"

t"Il,W

Vt'tt$.

in

dUEl QOU.t'$$

-by

in 194.3 an$nd,d to

.te:dals F&v1ousq flaming dt,tlla:r2l roY!:. Gr'$s:b

Alaot:rom th.e end of 1943,B:rltai.n

~rq.deb d~l1Jw$ ~OIl(l'llt.... of",pQ~lt$t

r~0etv$d

spendixli

bt

wbartant1al

Atne!':te. troops

~t8
t~uglwlZ

th~

Sterliug b.-..Th:h;t spending,.. toge;bher l;"1th eonvertib:t:U.• of sterling

f~

g.ld in Sou.th Ahlea, help0t1 to stop t.he tJ.QW of dQ3.1arlll awey

. Great

B~1taifh

·fhelMrbel'le.n.ge :tnreSeJnl8$ of

AM$r~can

£l~O. .

dollars :rose froll

395m1111on. at the $ndot 1941 to 1,'110 mU,:U.on ~t the end of 1944,.3 at
whieh 1;.1. the reweld sQQpe of Lend...L ease oame hll1' tntQ plev» and the

:J D. ,'. Mo{hl.Ttael'l, ffBr1tain's U.. S. Della... h'oblems 1939 ""
sept 1948. pp" ~4

~heEssma~.c)rp1m~'

4'".

'0
})Of&:1tl-. beo• • •re G.vlsas stabilized.

At the end of hostilittes, a

ve'1!T considerable actd.evement was accomplished when, with1n 'the following
s$ttl.~t

tou:r illon:t1us,t a

or. aU. finanoial olabls arising out orLena....

Lease o.a.ee1p:rooa1 ,.ltd or otherwise, b&tween

~

two Governments during

th.e H1", wasade ..

'fbeabsolute dollar cost ()t the war to J!lligland wae $9 ~OOO m1llion ..

It is

int~restii'l8

to note thttt this VlQU1d have fin811c0d

ilJlPo1ft. from tb$ UnltG4 States at the 1938

n€)

ex}~t$ ~

any other-

4('jU~

la'f~l.

income. the

~d.xteen

ye$\:rs of

even if there had been

d.1£ricult!~uit

then of Britaint IS

U.S. dollar problelUlt d:uring the WIi!i' p&:t:'iod were handled with a mixture
1>1 l'i#.ek and gooo manauellent; but served only' to lead to
p~bl$1tl$ d~eJ.t

f\l~ther doll~

with later:t:n \hie the=1'h

~,

With theoutb:c'ea.k: of the aeconu WtlJ3?'ld Wj;r,Qe,nada rea11zedtha.t
th~ e~pan.im

of her

W$X' 600flOnv

mtpp)Q of U..S. dtlU.,..h

would lnell'eaae the demand

1'01* 0.$1$

In order to 31'a.t1on out h$r a:,ailable

thee$ dollau-s. the Fo!'.,1t£n

l~obanie C~ntl'~

BOSJ:'d began

~o

limited

supp~

fiJI

operate (it

bad b&19l'l&Itsanill5a4end planned p1!@v:1ousl1')#' setting up fixed !'at$s of
$~ehMll. between.

~

t1$lpltal

the OanadlllUl dolllWand (1)ther CUl':renc1EHf.

~$aet1()n$

F&Vented any

~PPl'eQlabl ••:~t$mpt

R$strte,t1ona

to :U.quidate

.ad oonver" lnv$liJuent. by' non...:resldenoe holders. whifh would

1'18'\1'&

he-a

.. di,utrous effeot upon Oeadian l"e$ervtls· of Un! ted states dQllawfh

l(/ils_1ot:lQ11.$ "ere also ,la(aed on cU1"'1."ent trtmsaot1ons 1nol"der 'to prevent
the $.pancling (Janadian nati.onal income fi\'om st:.t.tmUtit:tng undesirably the
lmp~t

'ilf x-elati••1¥ non,....e••ential tonll\UI1ere t IGod•• and to enooupage

qe:l¢pa.:ud.on Qt \h.1l" domenl41 produotion" A £\u>ther objective
~Qhqg.

cont:Nll .... the ell_nati.on ot the d1eturb:tng

or

£1'Uat\l~t1on.

of

.. -tree" exoheng& rat., fluctu8.tlotllil whioh. the QUrrenC1 experience of" the

i.

nineteen...thirtlei had trequentlv shown to be ofa di$tlqu111b-catinc
ehuaQt&l'.

It

of speQle1 interest to consider the adm1nlsf,);'e,tiVEl

oont:ro:L e:xerei$$d by the

'o~$isn

ExchU&e Oon'bro:l Board, ba¢aus& it

reP1"&sented the outstaud:lng instano$ of di:rae'h intfiln"et'lUon in

~1.

monetary l!tf'falri!.
Cono&ming OMllldat $ relations with the aterling fWea. wan$6.o'hions
could be affeoted· a1ther in

ean8.d1.n d()llt\I'$ Qr· in sterling, and no

restriotions were plao61d. upon pqments to thsst&J:'lln, ula in e1thar
<n.1Wen.. Wl111* theaotuu finanoing

0:('"

the United Kingdom'sQanad;1$l1

dollar defiett involved a varietq or techn1quilfS, $ltlOqthtit
w~r.

i1flpo:vtlmt

m<)l\:lt

the l'epatpia;blQfi ef Canadian l3$our1ties held in the Un!ted lU,ngucnltj

th. $I)ownulatloti f>f sterling baltm,ces in I"ondon, whillh.
e<:mverted into an

1nter~.t,..trEie loan~

we~

latep

Md 'bhe appI'Opri,e:tlon Qf ttmd,

under the terms of 'the Vfar Appr¢prlat::t;on -(Un1ted Nations tlutua,l .Ud)

Aet..fhe

~_edia.t.

finanoial burden of ea.,,}} oftl1el:le 1Tecl'J.tllque8 fell

upon the Qanadian tUPl\1&:r.
De$plte ea't'!ra.'btemp'bs to inereas$ (lanadian

eXptlrt$

to the United

StatiSt and to eneo'U1"age 1ucreaaed Unitlld 8tAlotea investment in O",nada,
and despite

8@1e1"$

restriotions u.pon the uQn.".eG$$fJ.1ilal uses of: t1nlteQ

Stat•• dolluB bl Canadian Qi1i21eJls, CanadeJs oxehmge position v:1·s....a....v t.

the United St,ate",

heGa•

.tnoreaaingly

$eriOUh

sterll,ng waano longer convertib10 into Un!tedState6l dollal'$ J
the

begl~ni

thus

of th. war :art tain had been

Ql~$infiOanadat8

ofill~e$'ss

Canadats supply

f'or~etl

fo~

"1'bb.

to $uspend 0Qt)Vertdbl1i V f

traditional tlethod or b$lancing

p&1~teJ

of 'U$tug

her surplU$ 1n sterUng to PI\Y for a defielt in United State» doll-arlh

By 1941 the iuoreased se:ri.ouBnees or the 81tua.tton

ml.$ ~tfeeti'Y$~

eased

51-A .
only "lih the completion of the Hyde Pa2l'k Agreement in Apdl ot tbat

In this _p'eemen\ United states wdel'toe'k to buy more
the :two

.~tges

wu effort.

apeed to 't101*k oloe.. tor the

f~omCanada,and

t~hering of

From that date 'Until the end o:f'the

wt:\~,

ye_.

th$ alit..

Oanadats holdings

of gold_4 United states dollars _teadily roe., .-elding $1.' billion
at the endo! 194'.'

lQ§~

,!2rM !s!. Ii

1H~.gsndl~~~1&n.l»!eR.!!

The tartk of European reeonst,wotion has been oonsisttntly

'\U'1dll\1"eet!1Iate4on tbts oontinent.
human 1lte and .utterin., the

Wal"

In addft:tton to its immense toll

caused hta"'Y destftetlon of physical

capital"" 01 homes, t61'rl'lS, faetoli'ies, rdlway and poJJt faoilities.
losees v.a the

M~ect

or

and .bd.ble :results of the wa:l1l *

Suoh

Not so a.pparent,

'but .'111tally tmponant, we"e the economic 101.8S lnvol",e.d in the
cve.o~ld.ng of ~apltal

equipment, because of the lack

ot

~plaeements

and itnprovem.n'ts ani! In t,he 1mpa1rment of human w01"ldng capacities by
,.$d's

ot hardship and te:m:'ol"..

involved

~.n

Not so apparent, e1the%" werG the losses

the d1eorganiaatlon of normal sooial, political and eOonomle

relationships wit-btn the

WlU'... to~

countt'tes, and the he,..:ttage ot:

rnonet~

d1ft!<N1tles piled up 'by years of det!o:tt finance and S'est>n to the
printbag press"

E~pe 9 s

losses and putlou1arly B1.·:ttain f., in

to~e:lgn

!.nvestments end sb!pp1ng are measura.ble and wel1-knawnjl but the further
econom10 losses !nvolvtltd in 'i)roken trading tom.tions, !nth. cUeturbed

state of dfuS's in the

'ta" East,

and 1n the breakdoYn1. of a mUltilateral

tradUlg system are less easy 'to evaluate ..
P~haps

one

hU been Wlatiot1

Q

ot the most

se%ic)Us impediments to European reoo"'e"

MoneY' supplies were peatly overexpanded. Pricee

53
had ril\&1liQ peat he$ghts, eurr$fU1W ·had lost flMeh of 1tl usefulness,.

and. black markets. barter e.nd hoarding

oOJ.YJJlWnplaoe.

Wflt'e

d1f.ud.pat$d a goOd de$lot the aO<l'WltUla:ted wealth
by'

Wa~

Qr ~pe

had also

:represented

£Q~:tgnlnv&stmen1alJ

Such
pr~du.Q'1...e

10$6$$

111

e~temal 1nconu~,_

oolilbined with the 1mpdl'merl't. in

oa.paltl1ty and.the-treme-ndous needs fQr relief and recQt1stwot!on,

lett ·aaappalUng gap betwecen E'tU'ope's e;x;.temal expe11d1ttwes and reoe1ptsl!'
'11. mechanism ¢If

aultl1s;tf#~

tl"ade) wMoll lutdbe$fi under great stra1n.

dlUi'!nC{ the fthi~t1e$Jl b)10k(f down oompleteJ4r.The virtual ellrdna:bion

of

G.r~

as .. me.jG)l" oountv,y 1n thEt European ec01101J\'Y also distuJ1bed

the balt.mee of
Qe~ wher~

~o'pean ~aile~

p;todttetlwn

U$

It waslney,ltable that

ehC)ud

1"~ne~t

.s11'UJ&

unbipaired,

Md

North Ame1.'lca waathe :major

indeed cooeiderably e'l:pa,nded,

E'tu'~peJ$ pav~iqunbalanQad s;'U$1'nMP<'t1Jlt1<tn

itself 1n the form or a dollar problem.

l'b.fIl cause of :fl;nropets

gr.at suppqot aQc'tUl.UJl&ted
relative 'both.
fW'$1f~

Jl'hus..

inflatlonlt~s,t()

pU1!'~haljl1ng

lt~pp~a"'aila.bl..

a J,fl.rge

e~t(ilnt,

:tn the

power a:ud a great d$Dland for !ooda,

When th. W!W wasov&l', demands t':rl'$

d11"$o11. f'Jol¥"Q'erged on the fmloh redUQfid

t101ulile

of

:pl"odu~tlon."

'lb..

mOlii.eta1"1 l'&£OmttS to oQl.1n:bert\ot :1nfla:t~ion. whieh we~& ta.ken by the v«triou$

EU1'*()pe&n

(4)Vl!ll~ll.nt$, ...ere gtiiner~ly

t.hey were to econolUO

re.ove~,

to r-e11-e the upward pressures
has

$a Smpo~tant l:ul~a~lng

and on tlle

qU$$1.\:1(f)%1

qui t& drastie b\lt, eS$enUal though

they were in then1$slves seldom suf"f1ej.ent
£()~

very l(mg.. The problem of tttfiation

on the tradins posi1ion ot the ceuntri8. conotfmed,

of theit' exohange

ra,t~$t

so the

count~ie$

conoern.ed

have su.ffered :1n the world .rk.ttl rO'UShly in proportion to their degree
of.' intlatiOlh

Most of Europe. s tradlng defiat t has been with the tfn1 tedStatea.

'4
A doUI1" de£101twas nQl?mal in p:re....wsl" t1Utes. but :1 t half baanUtuah

salarIed by 1'181nl priess., anel

ElV~n

produ~tiQn.

more by EU1"'ope' a insufficient

GI'Etater 1mpQ:v'tl!! tbltlP110....war are Il$oeStHu."1 to E't.u'ope, and yet 'because

the oood!tionQt her eCOlui)1J\Yt
with theob-viou$

gl"ea~er

ot

export. to tJ.8.Alt are tmposalble

or laok of balance in intwtls:tionu trade and

Z"$$ult

pl\Y1Bents.

HOQ",er, eonald.,:rint the atagge;ring ditt1eult1es and :to'aas
r$sult1n:g from tl1e

WIl;'Tf',

E'lWOpeR racove17 !ri the paIJt three yeaX"1!I represents

a r ..·mswkable aobieveBl&nt.On the whole.. it has been1i10l'0 rap1d than aft$!*
World

·W~

X,

d~:!lp1 te

the much greater desVuct10n W'1d<.Ualooe-ttoli ..

P:rodutt1. this ;rear has
World

w..~

I, 1tW8.6.

lfaEt :rea.hedll

19~4

praot1ea~

or more th{Ml live 1ea1"$1)&£or6 the same stage

NV~1"tbel$ss, E~pEJ

J.t nanp8f 1ts wt!I3 and

regained pr&...w~prop01't:tonaJ a£ter

has obviously a long _q to go b19fora

l~~...astabllah i'u~tlsf'Mirtory

economic

condltion$~

tnflat10n is sUll .impeding tha efteGttve workin.g of the economi<t I!IY'stern.
:p31Qwetlonmus't be bullt up so 6a to lnoreutse

~P()~t8

fnt'the:r road to add

to pNdUotiV$ capacity, wbileat the $ame til. providing t()lel'able :U.v:tni
f.Hmdttions.

tha~U\1

Ol1.tput at pt>esent is olea):'J:y insuffioient to achieve

ande. 80 in an .rto71'b to ,,:tva It.ul'ope some lat1tut1e to go .mead with muoh
needed X'ecolu\1truot:ton mtd. to

_$

plI'ogresm :in :t"(riduo1ng i ts

l~:rge

tel'ade

·det101t.t th@ l1ltU"opeliltl ReOovEll17Prog4'amme haSb$E1l\ inatitu.ted.

~ ~ S &letxRnt.~

thep:froposal mad. byG$orge 0 .larslUlll on J'un0 5th, '1947 was
tll$,t the coontriea of Et:tvope work ou.ta oo....ordina.t~d rElcovery programme,

after

wh1~h

the United Stallall;l would (.lon.ider pli'Glf1d1ng what aid it

to_ke the prog:t"&Jnme wo:rk It

the eavlypost49.r efforts to lee' \he. probl••. Q~ Em10pean

~ould

;l,"eootl.truct1on, though helpful, had proved qui te inadequate. The work
tilf Uit! .fl~:R_A.. was oonfined to

4fllspert;,tt.and
tOll

tts

l1m5:t.d

Qou.n:b:rle~

reSOID~Otl1lS

whol. e1reumstan(Jflls wertt)

eotUd do little more them provide

vgent relief needs dupine; 1. ts shQrt epa()(# Q£ life. The

pe:r~$nt

~ew

organiea:tiQnS (dealt witb below) II su0h as the International

Monetary Fun,d and t.he !ntamatt1Qnal Bank
Di\.Wel~p$&nt,

Were dtUB:1gned more

to

tor

ne~ol.lstru.at!on

faoi1:i:t~t;tEl

Md

the working of

an

:tn\ei'rJatio'l'1al trad1ng qstetll then to estab113hthe<tonditlona under
: tfhtqhsuQhe qatetJl could work. Between the provle;i0n of relief and
'11$ .e$tabllshm4ul1t or »l8oh1ne:r,y to

fOfkte~

t:rade 'Was a, huge sap l'1:lp1"asenting

'he lU,1tnenflfJ 1'equ12'el'll(mts of :reo.onstt'Uatl~ and il'fH'IQVe.v;. ,!be Save1te

yd:nte:r of

194~47

tmd t'be

aOQo~ing

. p:l:'oduc'blon bastened theerisi$..

Th~

and 1l3l'1tai,nt 3 9.001'1I1V6 atteMpt to

tuel ehortagee and· mU"tailment of

poor 01'01'$ of: the fQJ.low1ng sunune¥t

~stot"e e()nV'~tibil!V

of' sterling

~d$r the terms of tbe !mglo...Amer1om-l Loan Aiir$emen1f ()~ emphae:hed tile

ut'Iit&nI\V of the

1\I~r$hal1ap.pl'oaoh.

The WEU3Wri1 E~opean Ooull'twtef)$nthusiall'biQ;..l~ Qbraoed itxol;

Pla'r$h.l;n III Pl'0posd. Ru.fitlf1a"

how&ve~.

aet1vely opposed the Marsluall

apPX>Q6\oh, wbtoh lllfJantthat the progra.lml16 oould not extf;nd to allot' ]!;lWoI's.
1o;r$Q1fel'~ aU~.Hil!aJ $

attltude, bY' aooent'Wlt1ng

8:lldth. west,. re.....mphas1~ad the need

ot

~$ti:rtl

£O:rl"

'~he

llecl1Wel'1 Prograllll,ijll, and in

diVision between

cQ--operation afll()ng the

Europe, and for prompt aS$1stanc.

:tn Apr11., 1948

th~

~om

·tb& trad'bed

theeas~

OOttntrias

State$~

United States Congress approved the European
J~

or the same yeat" the

prograWlle got into

1\tll I.!n'h wi1h 'Mia ·SUlt f1nalq &u.tho1"i»ed for the. first Y'eBJlft it opera:t:ions

'.n

1 The attenlpt, was made
July, 1947 to ;Nl...establ1sh eonvert:tb111t,.
sterl1ng oVal" a nita ~ea in order to FlVOvide convevb:tble exehrmge tor the
r.st ot 1!ltJrope. But the 'W01"ld.,.w1de dEmand tot! donar goods was eo .eat that
oon'Ve:a:''tibil:tty .gain had to be $Uspended .lll:Oept w:tthf:rt st:rlot Ih1it$.

ot
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amow:b!ng to slightJ:$' over $;,000 mil11ona~ of which $1 , 000 fil:UI1Qns

\'las to be e:l£tendedin the form of
for wrdch no payment was

lotms~

:f'eq'l.:d~ed.

and. the remainder as grants;

D1wing the period of the loans

and grante the Un1 ted states 1'1111 Tooke a eontinuoue and detailed study
of:' the Ettropean econOTtW· and a close examination of Europe t a import
;,eq'Ub~ertlentf3

in the light of' the Buppl1-e$ s:vdlablet

orda)? to ensure that the assistance

Tb!aws.s in

pro~dedahould 'be

effectively i.e posaible, anel also to PJ:geven'b

'used as

E.R~r'!O outl~:rs

f:t;om

aggrava.ting in.flatioIla.r;sr tendenoies in the United States.
'l'ne tecbll1que of the Programme is that af'te1l' notif"lJll1g
each European o01:mtvy of' the aid it is likely to race!va

successive three...month

at

~:t,a

'Pe1~:tod,

antic:lpated tl"ading position during 'the

and other ha:r..a CtU?~eney sources.

S6CUl"e

t~ee

mont,hf3 ~ld a

fwom the Western Hfflnispnere

Ji'rom these schedulE;s, the

seleots speo:1fio items to be financed by E.R.P. funds.
up about half the

Weatel~

t(lta.~

each

it is asked to submit toE.C.A. a 3;"e:fX)n

schedule of all the goods it wishes to

luake

du:t~ing

Ewe.A.

These :ttem$

imports actually ptwehasoo tron! the

Hemisphere, the remainder being paid largely by their

aJq,~rls.

l\ l3uhl:1t.a.nt:i.al pal"t of the goods and ae:r'Viues tintl11Ced by E,C.!.
have come from C01..w.t1'iea other than the United statas 10

Through t,lHM0

so".cal1ed tlofJf'$shorell purohase, E.R..l' .. dollars serve the double f\mction
of nlov:tng essential ooromodities from the varioua supplY"J.tlg conntf."iea
of' the Western Hemisphere to

Et1r(~pe

and secontD.3r", of

which these cotultries reqUire from the U}lited statee..

ot':tl...ahora

PUl'CM.se

not only helps to mtti:nta1.n

t,he

~1ng

for itlJX)rta

Tlle fweter,l of.

nat'U1"aJ. pattl1r-.o. of

tl"aa.e, btt't. adds to the e.bility of cGl:.ntries, fuel as Canad.a, to
I

oontnbute to

~opeen

!be European

"

recovery themselves.

Reeo\1e~

Program has placed t ts emphasis on a

common EuJ'opean ltpp)foaoh, ani what the

FrOgi'M

tbis Hspeot represents :no meanaeb:t.«nement.
p)ro~ess,there

1s

flO

has done initially in

However, despite this

denying that se:vloos 'baxT1$1"s stand in the way of

inol"eased oOl"opel"at!on and _en more in the way

of the western European ecoti0mJ.

ot

genuine

int.~atlon

The p&reietencGot inflation tmd of

social and po11t1cal dlsoJ'der in sueh eountl'!'lee as F:renee and
caused great difficulty in European trade..

tta.4r has

'there Is doo the question

otGeS'mfm HOnomio 3"eeOVe:t'Y',neceeS&)l'y to the restoration of' the eoonomic
health of western

~pe,

but

fe~ed

and

o'PPOse4~

espeoiallY' by Ge1"many's

!.edtate ne!pbous.
A Jtatem$nt ot the dU'fioultles in the way of an

1nt6~ated

western Europe Is enough to give the !m:P'!$s.ion 'that such an aim ie

I.JJ:aost 'be,.ond aoh!evement.The d.:tf'f:tcultiee 8.:re peat, 'but so too is
th$ neea

to$U~t

them..

Without a health and more t.'1'11tled western

luJ'()pe, e. 'W01"1d with lasting pMce is h1gbly unlikely.
~opets

only way out of her present eQonomlc difficulties

certainly without an intolerablG reduCtt10n in already l'esttflcted livtng
etande:rds is through building up her produ.tion, and this

~i.1o~irm

depends gHatlyon getting more and better capital equlpnent.

It must

bt noticed, too, that not Ilerely balanoed trade" but balance at a high
level of t1'ade is the desired objective by 19'2, when the E.R.P. is
•.,eoted to end.

In other wo1'ds, the level at whioh Eu1'ope t s t1'ade

is ultimately balaneed

~,.

of great 1mponanee, both fi'tom the standpoint

of the participating countJ'les and from that of the many other countrieA

wMeb depend on European markets.

Balam ing at a low level ot trade

m1ght 'be an accounting V'ictory, but it would not me$1l Etwopean

~ecoveX1:
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in

any

lateral

real sense, nor would it allow the roe-establishment ot a multi...
t~atinl

system.

It 1s olea". that E.l.'. has prevented a 41sastrou8 breakdown in
world tl'ade.

It has 'btlught the time to give the pol!oie$ of eoonomlc

expansion ae'banee to reaoh a abalance in E1»!ope t s aocounts at a_oh

bigher le",.l than would otherwise be possible.

of Europe- s et"tort.. will depend on whether

·tlnuee to ope:rateat

8;

o~

'the extent of the success

not

t~0

U"S. economy ton...

high level, so givlngothlW eountnes

I)ppoX't'Utd:ty of utJJf$aelng their exporte to that Jl18.l"ket.

iii.

tpeaeonable

If U.S., becomes

leee reoeptlve to tOl"(!)lgn goode, then ofr...shore pu1"chasee would be

tl!dleA, with Ber10ne results to tJountries 11ke

O~a.

Ot!W'...

So, the

flmdutental problem of read3ustment in Iu1'ope's trade has two sides.
Europe must

~rt

a gl'eat deal

rn01'$

to the Western Hemisphe);'leand. to

many other ocmntl'!es, 8lld United. States must lmponwch mo:tte, notohly
bf4:'J1!l

EuroJ)ep but fttom the Whole w0);91d ..

'lhe lnOnetsry programs advocated to'!! this

CWlTent

post...war period.

&"e the result in vd1tng degrees of the leeeons taught us by the
ohaos of the :1nt&1"""w81" pertod.

rn()net~y

The alternate deflations and intlatiotlfiS,

theovenal'tlatlon in Great Brlta,1.n, :ttseubeequtnt dfiNaluation and
:reoovery ( to some extent at the exPense ot other count1"'1es) J the oheap
motley tn U.S.A., its de'\fsluation and the resultant gold inflow causing an

gport or ulumlployment, the reckless borrowing and lend.ing,wtth

equ11ib31!um between short. end longte1'll1 transactions;

fA.

laok of

capital flights,

oV$r.investll'lent, controls, competitive exchange depreciations, ete. all
share the organic malad3ustment

or monetary practices at that

time.

'they teach by implication, the essential objecttves and
. requl:rements of a trulY' international monetf.tX7 system; they-shew
why the gold meohan!em was 1nadequate to cope with the p310blem of
post-war inte1"'l'lational finance;
they prove tha.t delibera.te domestic

and emp1o:vment polioies must be intell'ated by 1ntematlonal
blst!tutionSJ and they demonstrate that national policies w1110h
are heed1eS$ of international reperc.mssions are doomed to eventual
fail'll"". :tneplte of their monetary sucoess, but they also ind!late
that anintema:t!onal monetary system cannot hope to function
suooessfully unlellJs the nations of the world are willing to follow
accepted 1'11168 of intema~lone.1 behaviour even 1f'tbese rulesaX'&
occasionally inopportune.·

The inte:rna'tional monetary S1$tetn must allow relative freedom of'
aotion for member

eOUl1t~les

to be acceptable.

Itmustootlsider "the

••sertt1a1 position, whieh the idea of maintenance of a high level of emplo,....

ment has taken in current economio thought".:3
Full employment must be oompat!ble,

h01\7",61*,

w1th lriternattonal

A oomprom1se 1. possible

eo.....pe1"atlon and :tea.onable .-hang. etabill'71'

tocomb1tle national pol1oies aimed at lull employment 'With an lntemat1onaJ.
sy_tern

ot multltla:tera1cle~ns. This ts pt)seible with adequate reserves

of 1ntemational curi'e2101, to eorreot ternpo)1ary' malad3ustments and with

adequate considerations tor the pOlio:tes of' f'1l1"thex-ing full employment
firstly, and stable exohlatlse rates eeoond11.

Oru! of the gr'eatest values

.of an Intematlonal lonetazoy Fund is that it "prov1des the maohinetry' tor
COlulultatlon and collaboration on 1nto2m.ational monet.e.ry

~()blems"

(Ag1"EleJlG1\t I-i) and so keeps the moneta1"Y authorities ofmember countJ!'1es
. in oonstant contact 'With eaoh other making them conscious of their inesol!J.pable interdependence

9

There are certain 1"equ1rements ot an

Inte~t:tcnal

Monetart System

whioh are either expre$s1,. stated or implied 1n the International
Fund.

].\lastorA11,. and in the long run exports must balanoe imports.
6 tj._
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:; Raminsky, t. "International Creelit and Currency Plans"
1944, p.. 598.
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Intewationalmovements

or capital

tend to be in the direotion of the

h1gh.et marg1na1 ef'.t!clen07" . International t1'8.de must take place in
tail' competition and under st..1ct~st elimination of oompet:ttiVEl exoMngEl

depreoiation andotber unilateral actions designed toseoure unfalr oom...
petttl"1e advantages".

'the trade should be multilateral, and not bilateral,

sinee that ~oposes the maximum advantage of trade and a higher standard·

0'

Uving end employment as aoonsequenee.InternationeJ t:rade is multi

lateral when neach _t1oo can be assured of facilities to'#:' spend.ing in

part 0'1 the 'World What it is eaming :tn some other part

w

OU!'

or the wor14,·.4

l'here .should be reasonably f'table rates of exchange eo that gohang•.
fluotuations shoUld not tnterteJi$ with trade and investment.

The ~"hMge

rates should be $\loh that no countl"j1' suffers hom an expon advantage or
diSad"antage t~bugh theundelrltuUatlon or overvaluation of' :1te cum-ency.
Domestic policies oteconomie et;abili21atton and full employment should be
com~tlble

should 'be

'With a rMeonable &mount of' e2tObange stab:iltty.

&.

Full .ployment

eonstent domestlc fdm, and there must be a stab11i211ng meoha.n!em

to l11eure 1"eadjusttllEmt of membe.'l" countries tn a state of tempol"&;rJr dis..
$quf,li'brf:um,

There must be t"Qserves of intemational tnoneySto 'be

wt

at

the disposal or membe~ cottntr.tes, but ",hieh shol.l1d not be squanderect on J*Y...
mente "bleh are not 11kely to return in du.course.
So it wa$ With the idea of sat:tetYing these many and exacting
reqUirements of an international medium of exchange that plena were drawn
up itt United states, Er1g1and end Canada 1:03:" the fo:rmation of sonl.e in'er...

nat:1onal :tnst:ltut!on to enable the world to trade tdth the max:IJtJum of ease
and .fflel$ncy in th4\l pcst...WIlU" days"
Jfn',J

.k II J

. "

'1

4," ,.',.

'I

!n'_1

Mjli;t

' •. 10

4." ."

f- r

D.A. "Post WaX' Monetary Pla.n a"X}lG 19opomis. it0ll1i$18~.
.
, Intel"tlat1onaJ.money ... money- acoeptable everywhere ... oannot 'be
. oreated but national C'Ur3l"enc1es and gold can be pooled and the member
countries nuq have the right to buy any' CUftttmOY· they desire from the t\ommon.

/i.

Hobe~tson,

That institution was born the

Dec, 1943, }'P.. 353. .

Fund.

.

Intemat:tOMl Monetary Fund at B:J:'etton Woods, New lIampshire on July

Irt»ahd!
On April 7th, 1943, the

S~retary' or

'the'treasu:ty of the Unite«

states made publio a t1"I~J"iJltlU. Rra.t!iQ!l.t,l!ne, at fA p~W. bE, In

'.

.

....

. .

int.!FJ1!HpnU· BJ.'bP,"'Htiop lSi or. thi.JI!1l~!A . A isggJl'td

Nt4t~oDI'

6

At

'the same time. proposals bY' Bvlt:t,h e~a tor an ln1;:~m!l'~oalm!WnB

~ were :released.' The Amer5.can Pt"oposals ue known as the Dlt,f/t.fls
atter their main author, Dr,

of the

T1"ea~y De~tmcmt.

,bYA9s

flB'"

H~

D. White, Direotor

or Moneta1'Y' Res~ch

The Brit:teh proposals are knOlm. as the

130th plana Were con81dt1"ed as p1"el!mlnav.r documents intended on11

as

fit

basls tor dla1wssilon, o1"tt:t41sm, and "o.nstru('Stlve amendment.

Apr11 21st, 194451 the publ:toat!r.m of a

preliml~

conolus!.on",

On

i.a~!lt.. st$.:!i.elt, k~rt§on, the

,1§tl'9~l~"".!fe.n.intaDll.t~tm.!l.~oMt!!'.trJmlj brought
to a.

8

the disouslion

The Joint statement was the result of' diillO'USS'"

10:118 at the --teehnical 1$'\1.1w end a £o%"mtUConference was to be held by
.....

tbe ".legates of the United an4 AS$Oo!a:ted Natlons
"'.1'e aelted to glve tiMl approval.

af'te~

whioh governments

Tblsoonference was held in Bretton

Woods, Nit lit. r"omluly 1st to July 22nd, 1'44.

nations attended and on JulY' 2:2nd, 1944 signed

Delegates of rort,...tO'Ui"

9t"trh!

A!tis~epJ. 9f iSEilf!wmt
lIl' . •• "

1.-

r-~--

'-1"

6 The original vers10n of' the proposals foft an Int.emational Stab...
iliaation F'Und Will published :in the Ie IQt~.1tmel, April 7th, 1943 and in
the Federal ResexovEl Bulletin, June 1943.
,., .Also

8
3.9440

re~1nted

See ltDes

in the Federal Reserve Bulletin, June 194:3.

fl..lD,

p. :2 of the rep:dnt by' Broiti$h !nfomationSemce$.

9 'Ntm York T:hnes, Apr!! 22nd, 1~M4.·

.

Federal Reserve Bullet:1n; ~~a:r,
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~at,,'~~,.I~,b1td .,,",~~Dtmls tm:.l~~l~J!j

_~.?O
It 1$

:tmf'O~t,

.ttm,'l' World !far II to
to

l'1q @d tm!'

m1 ~1mt!tJn

!n

of the ~tOM~r n.velo~t$

oon8!d~ the vitel ll'01.e the r.fone~ Pm4 'nata wish"

tb:t~ ~een

the dete!l$ outlined abov.

1.61ng wits to_"t!tjl1 ~ (:orieidcwed 1mpO~t.

0' the dtscuatdcne

!he teftat!on

or tM

F1mt! _t with ~ c~dt1cn prSne!pall,. from two gr'O'l'lpe or e~!:tl~lh

'tnt, the

ftt~ ~p (g,dYOClatu

flea:t1lt!ng an !nta'mat!oMl

~ent ~fJtem

c1m-

tla-r tcth$ <me that op~te4 ~~ls'f'111y pmOJ1 to t~ F1M Vitl:rld WIIt!'iI

f'hey b.ltevEld tn a ret,.tm to the 8')1<1
blt~ ~tl'l~~

0".. 1~,.

atlii olm'7.tlea11,. 'Wtthe\d, . ,

Thet!l~ntl~p cf fJftttb

eUt.lil1tty

. . . . . !W
~d

al1it.b!l"lat,~tm

h~ti~!
'saeftt1~ of

or the

ll)ta'M.U,ty
mtl()w

{1nJ,:;" 1t M.t!tlflalfJUft"Bncles are fJ'tabl11aetl ft:ret ~n q

1t1~ti~ ~:netltut'.cn wcc$8~fu'l3,,.

P'f'lt~

and

of Nlt1om1.1 CUl"1'·ec1es elte:r wbleb

",,:n to11ow .rltl
$OV~ett'ltY'..

~t~

_$

:not

~~:d.d.ed

ccr,nd$,t1on be put tM..

be aobl9Ved m1d

bl'!'ri1 ~l1;. ~~ $t,t.hl11ty It

\V8..11ted to el!~te gold $ltofJttt~'..

4Hirtt.'bl. and MiloMl

dot1at,t~ P"I~t

!tla1nta~ned

~trJl~$lbotlU1

. Pull _!>loym.t

• • at the -.renee of

multl1.at~"l t~4Et

"tla:t,1cmm.
Both ttt.e(!
GW~!gntY'.;
r~po$ea

~0

g,'tOnpe

$Uft~

f"l'om a Tn10e0ncetpt1on ct uttom.l

fj'he 1014... tlttutd~;rd ~ t'~.l!ft. ~ee ~. dg1dt~ 8ft1'

tq thet

Internatl~Mj.

l1t'4'l(l)t&t7 Fund 4;

'th~

!doo.

et

ad'Vocstes of

st~.ot(t"t. nCln...tnterter~ wtt'hd~et!(t IT'm'lctA!tt"'lJ' and crAd~.t

. .b1ea the

m1~l'takQS

of the

d!fftou1t to $Ustlty in

!nter~ perlcd.

thob~

'hls

~p

po1!etN n ...

1rO'lJld '!Ddtt

monetu1 proPdB snoh unilatt!lraJ. policies
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as, for

~ple

,

~bange

control. competitive exehenge deprecla:M.oJi or

mult:iple C'U1'"l"eDey de-ri.ces preventing a joining or a ll'tUIM.lateral Pfl..Vll1ent

system.
Fortunately, the plan of tha International Moneta1"',{ Fund is betwe.
the two extr.es ll

ActuallY', 'What the scheme is try:tng to do is to projeot

t.nto the tntematione..1 1'101d the pr1nolplesof Central Banking which are.

generally accepted in the domestic field.

Though it l'esembles the ope1'e:tins

ofa Central Bank, it ia no meeXla as e:i.mple for the rtJncl has to pool
ef.f~.e5..ently
e~lt

the reS1'ouees of different monetary syst,$ms and co...ol'dinate the

policies of nations ... not simply of

cOmJ!'U~~ial

banks.

The In.ternational Monetary Fulid also faced the difficulties of
establishing a workable exehangerate for the member countries
C01Jnt~

deolded to keep the

pre~World War

Eaeh

9

II :rates though it was :real121M

at the time that. these rates would have to be a1te3:'ed after the purohasing
pewer of the countries 'became relatively stable.
the C0O'tlfrt.nes of' the world found
diseqtd,11bX'ium.

them~lel"'es

When the war ended all

again in a state of economic

The aM.rt from 'Wartime p:roduct1on to the production of

civilian consumers' goods was not without its economic haza:rds.

and the shortage of consumers' goods as well. as loans and
~Qjaets

have had infla:tionary trends.

Jjis""ISa,'\ting

~pean

relief

Under these conditions, domeet:tc .

e.onwolfJ have h:;Q to be retained 1n. oll'4er to keep the inflationary tendencies
of tha

w~eeonolnY in

check.

So long as domestic economies

a~e

sub3ect

to price ceiling, rationing, priorit:1es, and other devioes, their actual
domestic p1Jl'chasing power of the different currencies oannot be determined,

and this makes it

~eed.inglY' d:trficult,

it not 5Jnpossible, to determine

the :foreign a_hangs rates ..bleh correspond :roughly to the :relative pur..
chasing powereot the difterent national currenoies.

Theretore, many

c(.l'lmtrles MVE! been obliged to retain thei:r exchange cont:r:ol meaeures
unM.l they are a'b1," to stabilize their natioflal eoonomiee.
T~ many

coul1tri.ea, the balance of payments Pl'Oblem

:rep~esents

a·

question of more formidable proportions than the mere transition from
Wa!" production

to a pea.cetime ecenonw.

fl'he d1stresa will 6U:'1ae from the

.tact that the cOUfrwlea 1n question will have neither gold nor other
ltntematlonally raa.1"ketable reserves to take care o! a. defioit in the
:respective balances of paymentsJ

these balances will bo in disequilibrium

due tp the depletion ot ilW$1'1tories the accumulation or

sho:rtte~ debts,

the 4estruetlo1'1 otproduoti'\Te faculties, the loss of external SO'lU'ces of
revenue and Mftieu1tles in adapting their eXP01!ts to new competitive
situations. 11

In order to p,t"ElC,'ent the hapleas l')J:<actices of the :tnter...wa~ pe:l;"1od;·
a concertedef'fort has been made by-creditor count:ries (especially U.S.A.
and Cartada) toea.se the econQmic situation in the many deficit count:rles
of the world.

Gifts and long",term lending (amounting almost to gifts) of

U.N.R.R.A. and the I.R.P. (Marshall Plan) as well as the compan:i.on to the
Intem'is:tiom1MonettU'"Y P'und, namely the InteJ:"'l1a.tional Bank for Recon...

$twet1on and Development have all made le.vgeccntnbutions to debto7!

eountr1sfh

Without theee efforts on the part of cred1to:t" nations t "the

debtor countr!ea would most certainly refuse to pa.y the detls.tion price ot
unenlployment for international payment equilibrium, and 'Would again embark
& .
.
. U

on eompe"itive exchange depreciation, exchange control, and bila.teralism".

Even the creditor countries understand that helping the debtor countries
r. __ ,

j'l:

.to

E.,":

n. Pel"l,
.. M...If! Tente:tive
.. Internatiohal Monetary Stab11!~at1on Ple".
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to solve 'th$!lt
cre41tor

~oblem$
.

.,onnt~tes

'W111 in the long
.

~

be in the

1nte~e.$te

Qt the

themsel..-es.

"he Intemational Monetary Fund has eertain speoU.'!O

~seB.

fhl/u'JEl ~pnse$ mte to facilttate the balaneed growth of intema:t.!onal
tt"aitet thus help;tng to elitdnatethe multiple exohlUlge restJl!.ct!ons and so

to encourage a hlgh level of $l1'lployment tn mem'be:too\U\trles t

The Fund

delll:btes top:tovide exchange Itability withou'to undue exchange rlgi4it:v

(a fault of: the. gold standard method ttl exchange) t
aM'!.:t:bU.e:te:ral system of payments and to

'by lltald.ng

~$~es

g1v~

It w:lsbes to establ:lsh

confidence to meniberooun'trles

e:vaAlable to eOl'21'Elct tempol'a1'jt d!sequUibrium lnthe

balance of payment$"
tde~

The Fund fS

or

ar.mo~cins

the

p:tl"Elstm.t

e.he.nge fttes between

eUWtno!es as the initial rates tor the Fund's operations was mot"e to get
th$ ra",hanitJmot the Fund going rather than to expeot results*,
,ApeeJtlf)nt

re~ognlled

:bnpf)~tpX'!m~l1.y

The FUJ:'1d

that the gold parities of ClU"ferent currene!es tWa
because they govem s;-elatlve curreno;r values 1n inter...

Thus fu, prcgteBs in $:N;ohange rate pol.:toy haa not gone

national t"ade.

mU(fh beyond etil.te.anents of prinoiple, tor the

~hange

J!ates aMounoed 'by

the Fund invc1"e, to some extent, d:1ecrepanoies similar to those whioh
dietubed wf)l"ldt1"aQe after the Fir at W.orld War.

to he too

~nslf.'V'e ~ela.t:lve

There

de

Many cuneno:1es appear

to prices, wh..11, a. tew

~El

too oheap.

some con'\tinc1ng reasons for poatpon1ng aotion ·in the

adjustment of excbuge rates, parl:leula\"'ly tn the adjustment of rates at

pr0sent too high.

Inflationar,v pressures are still strong and persl$tent

in UlllmY oountnes haVing
and.

de~eoiat1on

~t11cies

which are exp.:neiv6 relative to p1"!ees;

at this time would curb these intlationary tendenoies

by

in~••ing

the dome.tto

j)J':tC6S

of btpo,n,s.

Depree!at1on_ moreover,

would not 1nerMs6 +.h9 fo"lgn dehanlea'fa11able to w.,h oount?1'1$$ hom
the sale ot exports tor 'Under present market conditions, the lim1tat:tono1'!

• •:rts is ·u$Ual1y inabUtty bf $xport industries to

l'.thel' than

~ee,

b.e.bl:U.tyto sell. ud 4.p:reclat'.on would do U.ttl.to inorMse a COU1'l.t:ry' e

eapacity to prodUoe tor exPort..

High· rates must 31ao be "etalne4 in some

count,lee'becaus$ these co'Ufitr!es with apparent ov."",aluaUon in their
~enobUll

n$~ ft!JJI

are oountr!es whieh 11111 probably be borl"o..:tni l1ea.v13.1' in the

y-earlif .!tbat

JIll9tlnS

a:n ."en bUfUlce of pe.yntents on

eannotbe . .eted 1n the flear
6n e1<O$SS

'hey W()\tlde~t rB:th~to have

tt.l't'UX.*$.

ot:l.mpoJ'teJ of goods and

~ent aCOO'l..1nt

se~ees

over exports. and

afl

e.hange

rate appJ!'oprlate to' 'this situation would bea :rate som_hat abo"e thtb
patti'ty

rate"
'rhe 1.g$ $lTIOUllt ot uneel"ta:l.nty wegar41ng the

tut~

d,6Velopment .

ofwo"ld trade both w1th respect to the pattern of trade and the pattern
of pr!4eel has :f'Iurthe3:' influenced the Fund- IS deoisions toaecept E1Idstiq

.-hang. rates as lnitial rates.

Two

cOU1'lt~le$,

Germany and. Japan, he;';$

been almost completely eliminated bent wol'ld mm,-k.ts, and :tt is )'lot known.
to what

e~tmt

their trade will :revl'\f'e or what effect their dirdnished
j

impO~emc$ nll

have on the trade of &ther oountries.

!~

IJXl1 event,

tnanY' uno.rtaintles remain both W1th respect to ,h_ge$ in the patte:mot

trade
make

and with

respect to tuture prlce movements II and -tihlae unOel'tatntle'

it almost 1mpos.,:lble to establish a patten ot 10nl

lmme41ate11*
~
if

tli

• t

the other hand, there have been oertain
r

J. __ .: , ' .

~l!i

[ 1

:t*U1l

e_l'1a.nIe :fates

l'

c~lt:t(d"$

of the
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tecJhniquesQf the !ntematlonel Mon~ta1"Y' Orga.rd.-za.t:1pnregardhlg nxed
He argues that .we wst either r01"egot~d ex~ange

&XOh-.nge rate...

1'8:te8 or national monetU'Y' soverelgnty1:t" we a:r.-e to avoid the

ot

eqUll:1brlum in

1e

nec.s~.to ~..el'i,t

£!*e~ly

eond.ucted international

t1'"ad~!I

di$~:ptlon

~'xthMge

control

\d.de, non-funcrtional, hour to hour, or day to day

fluctuations in rates tind e1sotoet,OlJ

t'e~1n$pl:red flight.s

trom

~enc1eSl.

So muehwaa provld$d 'by the Brit1$h Exchange Eq,ml1zat:ton Account, in tbe
,ears

19~4

,An:vtM.ng beyond this l1m1ted"..,ontrol1f ,however, would

... 19:96.

do mer. hQ:rm than good.thee:t..telnpt to keep rates t:1xedoversu'bs'tem:b181
periods of tittle?

d~t»g

whioh the relat10nshlp 'between independently deteminec!

national P3l'1celeve:ts is ohang!ng r !scer'tain to crtpple trade. $Voke ellis""
equUibl'ium An the

!ntemat';on~aoeount$t and it!sto~t

produotion in the sENeral tr«dlngco'Wltlli.tas.
·ove11lricbag ot the

~$ncY

of

the compol!d.t:ton of

The !l1w!tabl. exchange

~untJl'lesot re1e:tli1ely

rising price levels

w111 d1ecou1"ageexpor'ts ddencourage :t1ttporte and set tts production in a
m01d.d that will tttake e:d!reme17 dttfleultthe evantualbalanclng of its
!nt&matiQnal

tma..

etweture.

With domestie 1ndufitr1es prot5:t:tng at the

expen$& of export lndnstr!es,inte:rnat!onalaccounts oan only be e.tta:lned
by

thedrast!e eont1'"olot imports, and a lorced dnttt on

.e~~$,

a

s:1tuat1on 'Whiehis unl1kely to £'uriheit' any prospect of alrse ee<>n011'l1.
14.
.
On the basis of tbis present line or aotion, Graham feelS
tha.t

laok

or tlexibil!tYot exehange oontrols 19111 ...

f'3l'Uetrate the ver:! ~Ses tor 'Whlehthe lund was set 'Up in
that it will cumulat, dieequilibl'!a, multiply aJ1d perp$tuate contJ,'ols,
. and store up shakW.. structures until they finally eollapse in all...
round devastation.:·
1 ..

14·Ibid, P.. 7.

lilt

.

.r

li-

Th_. "is ~ ~gent nElled of a substantially automatiC) 1ntemat1.onal
mone~ Jl'le(!l1W:'1i'rmn~

pers1"tently working toward equ11ibr:l:v.m in the

inte:matiowaoeounts.

"'rheonly real solut10n i13 the opera,tlon of the

pX"ioEl $0~han1sm in a free ex<Jhs.nge ma.rket to equate nat;lGnal

eupp1r

~d

d$n811d in!ntW'ns:tiona1 tre.de~ff l '
. Ufidoubtadly.

G1!'~

$nO those critics ot th.e Fund who thb'lk as

he does h8:.'$ vaUd objeotlons to otter to the present atnetlW$ of the
organilZatiol'l,l speed.aUy the t1~$d .xoha.ngerates.

No one

~!ed

to pre...

tentl that:1t1$ perfect. but tt 1s probably ae satisfactory as the t"'oubled

otthe TnQ1Ti«mt,d.l1

wotld

pe~t.

Of

OOUl"'$e,

eo

~ee$XC)hange

market would

b"ldeal, bu't tht. 1s quite :ltllpo19sible to establish until more n01"mal
In th. meantime; the fact thAt soma exchange rates s.Jre

conditions ret.UIn.

Qut or :U.ne will not naC$fisar5.1y ha."..

both

t~ad.

7Gat"",.

s.1'tou~

flnanoisl oonsequences stnoEl

and payments will be stl"letly controlled during the :t1'eeonstruction

FNentua,11y, when inflationary pl'es81.Ui'es have sUbsided, when

individual eoonomies M'lrS been re$'toreO. to a high prod:ucttve c9.Ptei'ty,tnid
wh$n ability to extort has been line,easoo. t
po$lt~.on

to

!t"t;m1Q'1J'$

:import

eont~ols

eubsldles 9 and to e.d3u.st'tbe

sultatton with the Fund.,

m~y

(lolmt:riea will be in a

and exchange controls, to

1"edu~. ~1ft

vaJ.uee()tthelrc~enole$downVl8l'df

1noon...

When the ttme oomes, the value of the Fund

R21Tangements tor adjusting exchange :ra.tes wj.ll be glven a genuine tr!al.

,». t•. B!sons:tbIU911 IndDm1Q.JDlu1i.

ib!lntS1ll1i~

Tbe Bank, as its name:bnp:tles, is intended to p1"('>vide tund.etor
reconstruotion Ilmd development

promoting foreign investment,
t

15 Ibid :P. 9.

t~ough

the me41um of tacilltat:hlg

~d

'the Fund on the other hand doe's not provide
I'!I-~ .• I_

t

Ifl

"' _, -..

:olo>j

i<1!

4".b"
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troth l&o:l.11t10$.

the Fund only turniahes short termOl'ed'1t in 1ntematlonal

money to enable "tneber to 'bridge tempe31ary diseq'll1l1brla 1n its ou",ent
aeeount balance of

pa~ent$..

Undfm' no account must these short term o:t;tedit.

dfl)generatein'bo long-tem ftloans"4O
The Bank was realistically instituted when :1 t became quit.e obvious

that 'wm1 member CIO\U1t.r!es would· be in need or long term fOl'elgn loans tor
t"eeonstruct1.on end developme:nt so 'badljl' that they might' be tempted to apend

their

!*eS$1"Ve$

ot international money tor 1nvestment pu.l'poses

tml~ss

long...tem

capttal wa.s 1l1ade avail/Able on reasonable tams ..

The inability of p:rivate investors during the

1nt~"''War ~ri.od

to

fulfill the princlples of sound international investment is a strong ugtUllElnt
in favour of the Bank as an inet1ttrtion to'Jt foreign investment.

Added to

th16 and of 'PQrtibulaur im!JOrtance is the tact that, during the trans!M.on period
b'onr the$econdWo~ld WetI' to th& dubi(l'U$ "peace" that followe6&U'1d ind.eeel at

the

pre$entmom~t,

r.sonable terme.

private tJapltal haa been reluctant to venture abroad on
TbD.s does nottQ'!' couree, 4mplhy that the new bank is to

take the place. of lihe pri.'\fate investor I>

However, though the BfWk is intended

to supplemmlt ),'lather than to displace private long tem oapital move.ments, it

seems quit" conclusive that pl'lvate international investment on
the scale of tnte1"....war period and before fa a thing of the past.

~hbig

ltke

Rega:rdless

of the tafd.H.tie:s of a Rothschild or a Merga», the demands and uncertainties
aocompar.w1ng largescale foreign 1nvestlnents can only be safely undertaken

with the help of' en international o:rganization like the Bank or at least by
9.

go\tertmlent or grm,tp of govermnents like those

Recovery hopam.

'Ut'1de~1'bing

the Ew:'opean

70

'rhe

Umte4

KingdOtl! ended the war faced withoveninelmlng pzoobl$me.

These Pl"Obleme ... resto:t'ation of 'Wax- damage, tail\UfEl of former eo1.troeeof

euW1:r, ..eatly inoressed food and other needs t);"OJ'tl the
greatly 1tlC'l'$Uet\ 1'1"10$$ tor

a:u that

doll~.reas~

England !mpQns, the burden ot G&)"I1uany,

..the oonve:rf.d.on of: sterling debt 1n~ed tor war ~pose$ inueaa themselves
sbori. of goods and

$qtt!~nt and

the (lon.vel's1on of ouwent eamings of these

same U$ttS j.n a world whereblthose who have dollars .part With them only in

the Urdted states .. these

p~'bl$l1ls

dwe:rt

p1"$'W$!I

d.ollar needs.'!'et Englud

mt1f1ttace them with .XhausteddolltU'" resow_ee.
Asa. poss:tble solution, the Ul'11tEMi Kblgdom 1s following a long....tenn

Program in orl!eJi' to aobieVe and maintain .. se:tistaotoJ>';V 1&V491
aet1vit~1'
ttl6atlS

or econom1c

1fithout extraordinary outside a$slstance by 1952 ... 19'3.

tothia

end~

As

«i

she 5..$ ma..1dng the Mleet use of proouctdve resources, is

inerea$~.ng

prodt1c'tion, developing and mode:rnis1nS ind:ust'ittl and e.gr!eultural

f9qt1ipment,

tryinl ·tc maintain $tab111ty of :tte eoonomy $

301ning in mee.etU:'es to

$tr....ngly .n

N·~~

close

redu~e

the 'bttrr:ters

lonta~t$

e~nding

(Jbatru~ting H~o

t%Jde end

She:ts dependtns

with other members of the Commonwealth and on

the generous flsm:1stance of the Uld ted states under the Etwopean Recover'Y
~gram

tn

order

to aeh1€tVe this eJld"

fh$ baste tatlIk of the tTn! ted Kingdom dt1Jling· this r:~:dod 1s to c1o$$

the gap !.nthe bal81'lce of payments ... eventually to close this .gap ,dthotlt

borrowing or without ae111118 her assets.

Thts will reqll1re at least

thespeolfied period, a large meal5lU1"e of eont1'01 - over
total amount

!nveer\:.ment.
last

fOJ:

imports, ovel" the

ot home eonsmnptton and over the scale and composition of
fh!,,,, is mefArd.ng hardship to the British public Who for the

t$J1 ~1',(9ars

have

be~n

undergoing diffioult restrictions and controls and
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and ehortages, to say nothing of the direct
hostilities.

W8)\'

}Iowever, 1n orde1" to s\11"Vi'ife her impoXit

She must mainta5.t1 au

Qggresstv~

rest~ic'M.ons

must

rest~1oted

ate.ndard of

expori campaign,

1fnae~a~

inclu.de h1ghtantfs., small im}jcOJI't quotas end a
J.i'V~g.

activities during

th'tOilgb bilate1"tal tmd clearing agreements and export subs1diep, increase

produot1vity and :rI'eduee costs tbr011gh improvEidspecialigatlon and thJtongh
technica.l efficiency.

Brit$:1n will a).so have to cut her selling px'icli!ls

of' goods or the resulting overvaluation of the pound ·w:11J. req.uire a
currency depreciation in order to GllQourage

peM.tiou.
exor~e,

e~o~ts

and effective com",

A cunonoy depreciation would mean tha.t the RmQunt of tore:1gn
especially Amerioan dollars,. England would get from the sGile of

her goods would be a,pp:ree1ably less and hence the amount of real inO¢1l1ee'he
cou:ta. purchase with tbis fo"eign eJ.."Ol1ange 'Would be lessened., and her

stt'.nda.rd of l1rlng would fall"
'rhe pOl:teie$ and pl'ograms deaol'ibed are designed to selv$ both the

general 'balance of

~enta

problem and within this the pa:rt1oular probl.

of the balene€lw1th the Western Hemisphere,

The solution requires a contin...

u$d :lncrsaseot overseas earnings rather thtm in a 1"e<1u:ct1on of ove:t>laeas
p~'1l1ente,

in order to have abalane1ng of payments on ourrent account at a

h:tlh level in the countX'Y's atande;rd of living.

To incl'ease overseas

earnings, tl'1€l poae1b11ities of :1ncreas'.ng income trom in:visiblettams must
'be given Ml scope.
American system of

Shipping is improvIng considerably in spite of the

l~roteotion:1sm for

her own

mercnan~

fleet;.

eam1ngs :1n insurance brokerage and trading must be given'

F1nencieJ

g1'IMt

conside'ation

and tourisn can br1.ng in oonaidera.ble Americatl dollars to the Br!tieh:releEIo
All these

progt'UlS

crmonly be accomplished through t.he willing
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~o",operation

of tl)f) 13:r1t:t.,h p$ople themselves..

at all times to th$ building
In

~tlotlvit:r9

B~:lta:1n,

Xmpo3tteneEl must be given

'n"' of morale Stld the aocompanying inereaee

With tbis, and. the sensible economic

pl~pe.r!1

of Great

and 'barring unto):"eaeen set'baA:s,she $hould b$ able successtu111

to wel\ther het> economic Itorm enter:lng 1954 wi tha olear 1*oad

$att$tactory

ahe.'!~d

to

P1'cullpe~1ty..

~
At the end of the war (1946), the exohange rate With U..S. changed.
The Ca:naMan and AfAe1"lean dolle.:ra Were now a1:. a diffElI"E:nt par..
r'ela~(Q.tion

of Controls was t"esponsible for a ".ap1d dissipation of Can$d:iQ-n

foreigrt l'esel,"Vet;l ~

ti- bS.l1ioll.
into efteet..

An

less than two

~ears,

$11- billion was redueed to

An nA'!S!t!;tl~:tz.h.PS£!l1!lf was olee:tl;v blMea:ted and l"apidly put

Oam.at1ian impo:t'tsof food and other connocU:M,es fl"'om 11.S.

'W~l'e<ba$tf;eal1y e.urit?d.led
pl~{.lgram

~hls

i f they were not absolutely ess$11't:ial.

The

wo:r:ked, and Oana.da gradually built up her elupplies of Am$lll'ican

d()llarsagtdn. to a subKtanM.al amount.

Otha1":fhctorealso oontributed to

thetftiDstantial increase in 1:.1019 amo'l.mt of' Arae:viean dollars

~va.il$.ble.

Canada, in the first halt or 1940, impol'ted about $100 million less than
e:1th&:t" either haltot 1947 (the Austerity Program)..

cOtlntnes1ne1"ea.sed considerably..

Imports from overeeas

The decl1ne ttY.!, exrJOrts to oVerseaa

cQttntrteaJl unwelcome as :it has been, has added to supplies ava.ilable in

the domestic market..

There has also been a gradual powth ot Ce:nadian

prodnc.tion ot some of' the goods 'Whioh tire normally inrported £))'om United
f>ta.tes.

Most eneouragingln the i:mprovement in Canada.' 6 exohange 'POsition .

has 'been the 1ncNase in exports to the 11Mted states

in the first half of 1948..

ot

sorne $160 millions

Canada is expanding her capacity to make goode

in

d~d

in the United mates.

Geneva Agreements have helped canada

ce41s1d_abljl' by t'edu¢l:1ng u.S. dutiea on many Oanadian &:lCj:lO:vts to that

ffhe 11ft 0'£ the embargo on' shir.fllente of beef, ~ttle, in August,

country.

19ltt, was among s1gnU'ieant ohanges :tn OaMda's

~rts

to U.S.

Finally

the European lleeovel"y- Program with its provisions ror ftoff...snoJ?efl purchases
has meatlt that Cmlada has

'b~en

able to obta'in cash settlement ana :Largei'

p1"eport1on of her· trading surplus 'With overseLll.S Ooon'tX'lClS.

Canada haa traditionall,.. impOrted more £:tom U..S. than she has
e~:rted

to that OO'Wltry; without the possibility

.

or' conversion

ot her

cmrrene:'! lnto A1nerican dollars she is going to have to a1 ther eXF01"'t more

to TJ "S. > eS:ther d:t:reetl:r or th%'ough other cOlm.trles. or else Ctil1\taj.l her

imports :tromt1.S.

tC}

equ&2· her exports on cUln'ent acoo'tint'lid.th a subsequent

lowering o:tcana.da' s standard of l'.Ving.
the most des5:rnbl$ and to

QUgfnEliJll't

in the re...estal)lishman:t or
At the

eOtmtr1eso,

he~

m()m~mt,

Nat~11Y',

the first

t'l.

ts

1'.11$ plan, Oanada must take a 'II'ttal interest

balance of trade with other (notably E'uJlopean)

tlJemeens of payment of Canada t s exports ue not

be::lng earned, 'but are be:1.ng giverl in :rather dubious loans •

represent

tm~th()d

Thus, export$

on\\l...v/ay diversion of goods out of the country w!thout the reoeipt

'by the 'C01.t1\try

pt 11npolrts

in retU1"'11.

!nflat:1on is easily enoo\lJ:"agec1 th);tough

these act!'\rities, pul"cJ'l.s,sing power be111g

plac~

in the hands of the Canadian

public td.tnout the neceesar;-r :lnorease in c.onsumers' goods being made mta11abJ.••

':rhUs, by tald.ng an active part in the rehab11:1tation of' Eur-opaaneount:r1es,
we directly aid ourselves b;., encouraging those countries to repay us with

th$:lr own goods a.nd services.
European lreooV6:t7.

Ct.mada rna". be proud of what she has done tor

Indeed, during 1946 and 1947, Carldats contribution

was, in relation to her population and national income, much larger than that

'4
of

~

other CCttlf),'try.
~d:u.e.l,

The :removal of Ulport restriotions is likely to be
depending on therat,$ of Europ$B.'n

r~very

improvements in the E:lxehange position.
object!~e

as well as on the enort...term

In the t:b1a1 analysis, the

of achieving a betterbalanee 1n Oanada! $ trading position :in

;rel.at,:ton to thennited states w1l1 only-be successM. if' it :'is a.ebievett

through

'e~aion

l'>ather than t:r2ough restnetion.

Frenceeuffered eons:tderabl;;r from
X:nd.uJrt,Malcentres~..nd

.

effects of Vio:rld

towna were batUy dCi1'flaged, she had

occuraM.o1'l, had a. la,,,,ge seale deportation
eOlls1derable \'Tear and

the

te~r 01'1

Qr

f()'l~'r

WB:tl

XX.

years of'

her tns:n.powe1" and sutffDl'"ed

her capital maeh1nel'j".

nut

pe:rhaps the most

disastroud economic situation tlU."ose from the domestic monetary instability
~O1l1

arising

the German OOCt11::.at,1on and their

order to JIU1'nP

'.I'hE~

filolley

into the Frencb economy.

tWei

of the prinM.ng press in

At the

Vltil.r f S

and, t,he domestic

ccuntr".{ doesn-t seem to havebeenahle to bring itself' at the

end of thewnr to malte the unpleaoont but neQesaary and drastic reform S.n
her CU%Tcmcy in order to achieve some degree of' f3tab:tli t~.
government took

inef't~'Ctive

nibbles at 't.he problem ire the form of government

:loans end note exohanges (at par).

gai.ns.

By tM.s time,

Planning

Comm:t.s~:1on

Instea.d.. the

A tax was thon insM tuted on capital

tho situation had beccma critical t:1..'1d the rnonnet

was brought into effect.

This Pla,.r), hoped. to provide

for adequa.te investment each yea1.",with a priority a11oeation of resources

leading to their rapid e:x:panaion with

th~

acquiring of. raw .te1"iala and

7'
'M.~

f'Jquipment brports..
of the

wall not too

economy~the l?l-fle.tlon

Tl'd-fj lE!d to the Blt»n

cent

or th. instability

itself and the pxteesure fer fjOl1aumers' goode.

0~r1ment

~r

at! n'l1...1tOtmd f!.V9

erfe"t~.v& because

.. a psychologicaJ approach, ca.ll.ing for

i(teduet!on~

the .setting up of test

to patriotism. and proV"f.ding p&naltiee for offenders.

sto:t1'es~

e:ppeBling

The objeot here was

to deet1;'oy speeu18:tlon and to get at ct'»llmodl 'by ho,."dlngs ~

The Plan met

wlth momentfU"Y sueeeS$, but couldn t t be leg'.slated without the removal of

bas1.e Muses.

Indeed, it was now too late to effect reforms without adveree

eOt'J.1'lomlc eonaequenoes,

Franoe was sutfe:rlntr beca.use llhe C01Jldb t tmake up hel'

}lOB.tical m!.nd to take the necessary step at the .earliest possible moment,
6.f1Cl at, that t!.me

t~rtg

action drastl. enough to wtat the

eo~eof' th~

twcuble.
Wh$n the Intemational
)"~oe

l~onetary Fund

estabH.f1.lhed her exohange rate at

$,

began' operat'.ug in 1947,

leveloonsldElrably below tits true

valt'te ~She wef!t f'oreed to depart fl"ofl1 tb1Sl level
without theperm!sElton of the Fund.

of the

t~&.nc.

The

e~ly

d.~~e

in

194e

and dld so

f,;ttom the geld oontent

that is, ita dw(!J.ue.tlon, was not so d:tst'l:l.1'bing to· tl1e Fund

m.s 'Was the sett'ng up of their own financial p:rogram 'based uFon a In'U1t1ple

Thte was detlnitely agablet the wishes of th$ Fimd, but

e:8hange system.

at th1s time 1 1.B et111 op6l'a:M.ng !r:respeot:tve ot the International Monetart
Fund.

The inefficiency of the

or: Freneh

t-ol~.t1es

eomt:ry, ot the

Clv~.l

Service of' France, the tnstabUity

a.nd the detrimentB,1 effeot on the reconstruction of' the

Co~st

Part, etr.!kes ~ have all hindered the return of

France to eeonomic $tability..

France is making

Sotn9

progress, however,

and with the altd of B.lt.P. should, like En.g1and, eventually achieve balanCe

in her

~ent

account.
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;Aea reflndt of the war; there ts an overall pJ'oblem of Qerman
eeonomto, Pb:U.tloal and moral "Gonetwetion.
1$ l'1Ot the least of the man,.

~()blems

The currency problem itself

laeing the co'Untmr.

etabl. euwenoy, the:t"e ls no aolid basls tor normal

t~e

toX' w!thout a.
to~

operations,

tu col1et)tions, and tor the atililev$ment of eoonomio _sou".!ty and freedom
on the patti:. ot thelndivtdual.

Sinee theoeesatlonot hostilities, the'markhae been ltterally
wo~1U.esEJ~ ~dwa.s

weplaHd to a lM'ge

Ame1'1o~C!liga)..".tteelf

e~ent

~en~1~

'.rho black .rket., 1fnot the official instrument of

trade, was oertab11:r the moet prominent..

~oduct1on

'by barter and by a. n...,

In a word, the money eoonomy had

11'1 westem Germany was still only about one...half of the 19'6

level.

in

the~~r

of 1945 II the western lones of Gemnany(f1'rll1!lonit\!)

~etom

.dopt"a (mn"fm01

wbich Viae put th:tough

tl'Ol'!l

the

shee~

hopelesstless

of the eitua:tion 'fI1thout it, _4 d••pite the tact that the Get'mtU1 econoflJ1

was .till far from

s.lt~suppot··M.ng.

Its chief objeot was te %"61t1ve

legitimate. prbduct:!on·· and trade and strengthen incentive to work .16 Th~

1.edtate reeult was .preeedented bttstle and actiY1ty,
11'1d\1stl'1a1

pro4u~·M.on

By September,

had risen by nearly 50 p$r cent to 70 per cent of

The black market collapsed and huge quantities of goode

the 1936 1e••1.

poured from hoards.

Hundreds of small businesses Spratlg up ovem!ght ..

There was a. sharp decline in faotory Q.bsentee1sm, and the productiVity of
labl".l'l1r was reported to have :increased "

per cent.

All as e. result

or

!urrenoy ref'oJm\S"
,....

i r t . ) .1.

'!'-

it!.

t

,

- "Ii..

II_

iii,

_ 'f. _ i

".J

I

~:

It _ ,- t -,.-

....

16 For details of the mechanios of the reform, read ttnatt9.!l!:!...9l~%

.

!.~ g;t ~ew

Y!rls•. Mont1l1l ,~et,'ttelft( January, 1949)

The .tractive money supply was$Oon enlaJ'ged however 'by the freeing

of pari of the bloekeddepos:tt' balanees~7 by' prt1fate

bor~ow1ttg fl"OM

the b81\ks

e,nd by defiait l1lptm-d.ing by individual States and govemm.t'l't:....o'Wned enterprises.

As a

~$sultth~

total pln"Chae1ng power in the handfJ

or the

people has doubled

sinoe the cur1"ency reform and prices ha.ve aga:tn tuned upwa:rd..
pftoe

With the

rtse, -people have begun again to dovbtthe stability of the new o~enet.

WIenw is otrcu1e:tltlg taster.
!!We once

nwre wlthbold:f.ng

To proteot themselves, tamerllJ and Foduterll1

goods trom the ms;rket ~

And with prices and coats

risingjl Q&rman' s:ltPOrte:fS complain that the }')J'eaent proVisional ttXthange' $te of
'0 Gents Its too high"
'The problem of Ge1nl.18nY 1sonly

an exaggerated

Case of aworld...wlde

Although government,s -are desirous of building up ~ndu$t17 and

problem.

gam!ns th1"oul1fh va.st public works, they must not .go be;y't)nd their available
m.,ans

O~

wantonly resort tointlat1onary tinanCJing to

~

them tta1ough.

Currenoy reform is vital, of oourse, but in itselt is not enough;' eotllui
programs of public f!nance Jl1Ust be lnstituted ri th oaretul considerations of

the long run potentialities of their actions.
__ . '

LLHI

',,-, ..'.0,

~.-Jj',' (

4 -

t.

it.' -. t".'i!$ __ -J._ ",.-

•

:II~

. I .,11'\

T.:

... - I.

17 ;Part of the meohan1os or exchange of' old mal'ke for new; that some
of the new eurrtmoy would be tempOrarily blocked :tn bank accounts.

jlQl1 G,&W:llPN

It bas been the aim of this Btudent to reportuJ-'On activities
in Cll1:'re:rto,y and foreign e;Kohange hom the period immediatel\V before the

First 'r1orld War until the preserrt,

The thesis began. Vii th an introduction,

whioh outlined ill<;:)· baaie prinoiplel:'l of theory in this field and its
applioa:t.iQn upon inte:rn.ational trade i.taalf..

The work makes no attempt

at an exnau.i:ltive stuqy of the field, nor :is there any patrioular olaim

to originalitw in e¢onomie judgments..

It is simply a repol"t 01' conditions

in tll$ world during the period studied;

1;.111d

tha making of

o~rtain

jUdgnl0ntsoo. tllese oonditions, in the light of their relation to our
eoonomic

progress.

The Fir's'l', Vio1'ld 'War brought its ine-v's.tabla demands upon the
economies of theoount:r1es plit1l'ticipa ting,
whQ did not enter into host:lli tie.s 1/

exchange oont:vols, the i s~meS of'

inflation, the ·teChnitlueof

WUl;'

na.tions were all Hxperietloe in

tiS

.1J:1.deed, it did upon countries

The breakdoYil'l of the gold stt:>.udt:lrdJ

papel'

money

afld

the

a,OOOmpal1)d.l1g

fi.l1.mloe and its demands u.pon the

V'~'ing

vu~.ous·

degrees by nearly ever-youell

Peaoe brought eoonomio embarrassment and f'am1.l1e,oausQd by the ma:lad...

jtistments and dislooation:) of' pt'oductive
eJtohange, as well as

'one

resouroes~

bank oredi.ts and

exha:ustion of commod:i -qy stooks 9

so hopefu.lJ.;y outlined at 11 f.'1rsailles .proved

So

"t'tepB.1.'atious

d1smttl failure by theh"

inrlJl"SA,'oiot?b11ity (whioh, among other ·t.hiP..ga~ sowed the seeds l'or the

rise

ot Adolf Hitler and a more horrfble war only twentw yeul's later)

Purchasing Power P<a.rii:y· had its

vogD.e,

and gold tried

tIn€:lUOCBI:ISf'ul1¥

torega:ln the position of prominence it had once held.
reoession. e. reoovery then .... the crash in

Oetob"n.~,

Infla.tion,

El.

1929.

The heotic thirties with the great depression saw trw iu'troduction of d.evices and techniques designed
7S

1;Uil

an attempt to st:bn:tJ..ate

q
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reeove~!'Y

and employment.\>

1930 was

l~pla(led

An apedenj,(l of exchango depreoiation in erf.!'ly

:o.v exohange stabilization mId exohunga

a~atrols.

Countries wera just beginning -to J:'f;H)OVer' 'when Germm::w again plung€;1d the
world into
or

Wf'tr

This, in ita turn" brought the now famil:tn.r p:toblem$

llf,tl'..

finanoe into foous agHin, wi tb. -chair' VGl.:rious toohniques of restr-

ict1onsmltlohecks'l
Since the oassation of hostili tes the eacnolll.i. c condi -M,ons of
wasteX'n :,eri:t."ope have been appalling, and their reOOV€H'Y'.

by the seed-a

s:tmost

at

total~

disoontent

h~u'\

been rOHtored

oonfusion "'own by the (Jommunints..

8Xtd

exhaus'ced by her wat> oontributions Wid trj' her

~hipping

f7.ud inviaible

l"eCove~.!

by del1Yirtg

t3orvic[~s.t

her~H31f

has ma.da a most, valiant

ringland,

lO~Jaes

n_tt~)JJlpt

hl

at

_an aec6ptnble e>tandard of l1vlng, in order

to try to balance hal'> budget - and is suoceeding remarkably y,eU if
Un:lted States and Ganuda", by'contri'tru"M*i1g to the Elu:~opef1n Recovory

Programme, the Intet'nat:ional Moneta:ry Fund" the Iutnrnati.onol Btark

fOl~

:Rtltlief 8,l'ld RHoonstru.otion and othel.' organizations devoted to pt"ogr6sB

in world
'whioh

()(lOnom:1 C l;'6QOV6l""',{,

We l:l,OfU)~

are

s~1rttlng

$,

standard

in 0COUOnrl (J

is leading us to\'Jt1l"ds a peaoeful vf(rdd with

~),

affairs

lllghf;X'

atand<l.rd of l;iving foX' all..
The -thesis has been ambitious in attempting a sm."V'tW· of' suoh

soope» and has of n$oeasi tw been oblig,,:d to ignore or d€laal l:ightJ¥
topios -that warrant mora oonsider·ation.

f:~outh

th

It hac-; rejeotf,(i for disoui3sion

in otU"l"en.oy &ld fo:reifi;'tl. oxchlmge, prol,lema of

a.rlN' in India» Ohina and

w-j

m;:n~ oountl"'ie~1, partiou1~

Ea.st Asia, v1hich j though of intex'613t to

the studellt of eoonom;ios l did not influenoe the ·world p5.etw;·e suffio-

iently to juati!y

theh~

i.nalusion in this surV'ey.

What oontribution eoonomies can make to a. better wOl"lddeperH1s
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only do somu(;th for us"

In tho final

a:n~s:is. the

w1sd(llil of our statQS-

man und the a:uthQl"H,yofour leadorE} in other fielda of human endeavour
w"ill determine 'whe-ehe:17 our economic organizl9.:tionfi will be nl10wed to
progJ."'$~3S unimpeded, Qr be again ret.arded by ",al'" and i'!:.s a()compan;~d.ng

ohaos.
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